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What is the IFC?
The Irving Fisher Com mit tee (IFC) is a fo rum for dis -
cus sion of sta tis ti cal is sues that are of in ter est to cen tral
banks. The Com mit tee, which de rives its name from the
great Amer i can econ o mist and stat is ti cian Irving Fisher, 
is part of the In ter na tional Sta tis ti cal In sti tute (ISI). 

Ob jec tives
By pro vid ing a fo rum for dis cus sion, the IFC aims at: 
• par tic i pat ing in the dis cus sion on adapt ing sta tis ti cal

sys tems to chang ing re quire ments; 
• pro mot ing the adop tion of in ter na tional sta tis ti cal

stan dards and methodologies; 
• shar ing ex pe ri ence on the de vel op ment of new sta tis -

tics and the im ple men ta tion of new meth ods of col -
lect ing, com pil ing and dis sem i nat ing sta tis ti cal in for -
ma tion; 

• ex chang ing views be tween cen tral bank ers and ac a -
dem ics on sta tis ti cal meth ods and tech niques; 

• fa cil i tat ing per sonal con tacts be tween cen tral-bank
stat is ti cians.

Strat egy
To achieve its ob jec tives, the IFC or ga nizes con fer ences 
at which pa pers are pre sented. These con fer ences take
place both in side and out side the frame work of the ISI’s
bi en nial ses sions. The con fer ences are sup ported by the
pub li ca tion of the IFC Bul le tin, in which con fer ence pa -
pers are re pro duced.

What kind of  top ics are dis cussed?
Any kind of the o ret i cal or prac ti cal sta tis ti cal sub ject
that has a re la tion ship with the ac tiv i ties of cen tral banks 
can be con sid ered for dis cus sion. The sub jects will
mostly be in the area of mon e tary, fi nan cial and bal ance
of pay ments sta tis tics.

Mem ber ship and Struc ture
In prin ci ple, the IFC has no per sonal mem bers. Cen tral
banks and other in sti tu tions in ter ested in sta tis ti cal sys -
tems and sta tis ti cal tech niques that have a bear ing on the 
col lec tion, com pi la tion and dis tri bu tion of cen tral-bank
sta tis tics can be come mem bers by sim ple ap pli ca tion.
So far, more than 60 cen tral banks and a num ber of other
in sti tu tions have ap plied for mem ber ship. Mem bers are
en ti tled to ap point del e gates to par tic i pate in the IFC’s

ac tiv i ties and to con trib ute to its con fer ences by pre sent -
ing pa pers.

The prime de ci sion-taking body is the as sem bly of
mem bers’ del e gates at the “ad min is tra tive meet ings”
that are or ga nized within the frame work of the ISI bi en -
nial ses sions. Here the IFC’s strat egy is de ter mined. At
these meet ings an Ex ec u tive Body is elected, which is
charged with the com mit tee’s day-to-day busi ness and
with the prep a ra tion of the “ad min is tra tive meet ings”.
Like wise, at the “ad min is tra tive meet ings” top ics are
pro posed for fu ture con fer ences, and a Programme
Com mit tee is elected to choose from these top ics and to
or ga nize the con fer ences.

A Short His tory
The Irving Fisher Com mit tee (IFC) was es tab lished on
the ini tia tive of a num ber of cen tral banks stat is ti cians
who were at tend ing the ISI Cor po rate Mem bers Meet -
ing at the 1995 ISI Ses sion in Beijing. 

In 1997, dur ing the 51st ISI Session in Is tan bul, the
IFC held its in au gu ral meet ing.  In side the frame work of
the Is tan bul Con fer ence the IFC or ga nized several ses -
sions, on a va ri ety of sub jects. At the ad min is tra tive
meet ing an Ex ec u tive Body was es tab lished and it was
de cided to start pub lish ing the IFC Bul le tin de voted to
the ac tiv i ties of the IFC. 

In Hel sinki, at the 52nd ISI Session, the IFC pre -
sented a programme com pris ing an in vited pa pers ses -
sion and a con trib uted pa pers ses sion on “Globalisation
of Mar kets and Cross-Bor der Hold ings of Fi nan cial As -
sets”, and a con trib uted pa pers ses sion on “The Cen tral
Banks’ Func tion in the Field of Sta tis tics”. Fur ther -
more, the Com mit tee held, in co-op er a tion with the
IAOS, a ses sion on “How to mea sure de reg u la tion”.  At
the ad min is tra tive meet ing, de ci sions were taken about
the IFC’s fu ture strat egy. A new Ex ec u tive Body was
elected and a Programme Com mit tee was in sti tuted. 

IFC Bul le tin
The IFC Bul le tin is the of fi cial periodical of the Irving
Fisher Com mit tee. The Bul le tin con tains ar ti cles and
the text of pa pers pre sented within the frame work of the
ISI Con fer ences. It also sees as its task the re cord ing of
in ter est ing events con cern ing Fisher’s life. In sti tu tions
and in di vid u als ac tive in the field of cen tral bank sta tis -
tics can sub scribe to the Bul le tin free of charge.



SE OUL MEETING 2001

Programme of the IFC Con fer ence

Since Oc to ber 2000, when the pre vi ous is sue of the IFC Bul le tin was pub lished, not much new in -
for ma tion on the Se oul Con fer ence has emerged. There are a few changes in and ad di tions to the
programme of the IFC sessions, which have been in cor po rated in the scheme on the next page. Par -
tic u lars on the Invited Pa pers Ses sion are shown on page 8.

Just be fore this num ber went to press, we got some first in for ma tion on part of the time sched ule of
the IFC ses sions:

Invited Papers Session No 30
“Financial Stability Statistics ”

23 August 2001, 15:45 – 18:00

Administrative Meeting Irving Fisher
Committee

24 August 2001, 11:45 – 13.15

We were in formed that the time sched ule for the Con trib uted Pa pers  Ses sions will only be avail -
able in May or June.

 We ad vise you to reg u larly visit the Web site of the con fer ence (http://www.nso.go.kr/isi2001) to
ac quire the nec es sary in for ma tion in time and to reg is ter for the conference.

Any im por tant new in for ma tion will also be pub lished in the sec tion “Lat est News” of the IFC
Web site (http://www.ifcommittee.org).

Dead lines

We re mind those who want to pres ent a pa per in any of the IFC ses sions that fi nal ver sions of (in -
vited and con trib uted) pa pers must be sub mit ted to both the or gan iser of the ses sion and the Sec re -
tary of the Irving Fisher Com mit tee be fore 22 April 2001.

Pub li ca tion in IFC Bul le tin

For pub li ca tion in the IFC Bul le tin, fi nal ver sions of pa pers must be put at the Ed i tor’s dis posal –
pref er a bly by e-mail – im me di ately af ter the con fer ence, at the lat est. Al though pa pers sub mit ted
for pre sen ta tion at the con fer ence should not ex ceed 4 pages (in vited pa pers) or 2 pages (con trib -
uted pa pers), no up per limit is set to the length of the ver sions to be pub lished in the IFC Bul le tin.
In deed, au thors are en cour aged to send more com pre hen sive ver sions of their pa pers to the Ed i tor
of this Bul le tin.
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Provisional Programme of the IFC Conference
within the framework of the 53rd ISI Session 

Se oul, 22-29 Au gust 2001 

Invited Pa pers Ses sion No 30 

“Fi nan cial Sta bil ity Sta tis tics” 

23 Au gust, 15:45 – 18:00

Gen eral theme: 
Re cent de vel op ments in sta tis ti cal re quire ments for fi nan cial sta bil ity, and their use 

Or gan iser: Philip Turnbull (Bank of Eng land) 
Chair: Philip Turnbull (Bank of Eng land) 

Ses sion 1: The per spec tive of in ter na tional or gani sa tions 
Pa per: Paul van den Bergh (BIS) and Charles Enoch (IMF) 

Ses sion 2: The per spec tive of a cen tral bank of a de vel oped coun try 
Pa per: Sa rah Wharmby  (Bank of Eng land) 

Ses sion 3: Mon i toring sta tis tics for fi nan cial sta bil ity of a small opened econ omy 
Pa per: Sunny Yung (Hong Kong Mon e tary Au thor ity) 

Dis cus sants: Jean-Marc Israël (ECB) 
Federico Signorini (Banca d’Italia) 

Con trib uted Pa pers Ses sion No 153 

“The Mea sure ment of Ex ter nal Debt and Ex ter nal Re serves” 

Or gan iser: Carol S. Car son (IMF) 
Chair: Carol S. Car son (IMF) 

Pa pers: Paul van den Bergh and Carol S. Carson
“In tro duc tion and Up date in the Field”

Dan iel O. Boamah (Cen tral Bank of Bar ba dos) 
“The Mea sure ment of For eign Re serves: Three Carribean Ex am ples”

Petr Vojtisek (Czech Na tional Bank) 
“The Mea sure ment of Ex ter nal Debt and Re serves: The Czech Ex pe ri ence”

Jean-Marc Israël (ECB) 
“Com pi la tion of Ex ter nal Debt and Ex ter nal Re serve Sta tis tics”

Elena Pak (Cen tral Bank of Rus sia) 
“The Mea sure ment of Ex ter nal Debt and Ex ter nal Re serves: The Rus sian Fed -
er a tion Ex pe ri ence”



 AB STRACTS OF PA PERS
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Con trib uted Pa pers Ses sion No 152
 

“Col lec tion of Fi nan cial Data from Com panies: 
Sta tis tics and In ter na tional Ac coun tancy Stan dards” 

Or gan iser: Satoru Hagino (IMF) 
Chair: Józef Ole½ski (Na tional Bank of Po land) 

Pa pers: Satoru Hagino (IMF) 
“New Mon e tary and Fi nan cial Sta tis tics and In ter na tional Ac count ing 
Stan dards” 

Su san Hume McIntosh (Board of Gov er nors of the Fed eral Re serve) 
“Treat ment of underfunding of pen sion funds” 

Kiyohito Utsunomiya (Bank of Ja pan) 
“Im pacts of re cent fi nan cial in no va tions on the mea sure ment of in come” 

Chris Wright (Bank of Eng land) 
“Mea sure ment of com mis sions of bro kers” or
“Fair value method in in ter na tional ac count ing stan dards and re lated is sues” 

L.V. Voronova (Na tional Bank of Ukraine) 

Ghislain Poullet (Na tional Bank of Bel gium)
“The non-res i dent ques tion and the na tional sta tis tics”.

Con trib uted Pa pers Ses sion No 154
 

“The Re la tion ship be tween Cen tral Banks and Sta tis ti cal In sti tutes” 

Or gan iser: Bart Meganck 
Chair: Mediyamere Radipotsane (Bank of Bot swana) 

Pa pers: Gregor Bajtay (Na tional Bank of Slovakia) 

Assad Monajemi (Bank Markazi Iran) 

Eva-Maria Nesvadba and Aurel Schu bert (Oesterreichische Nationalbank) 

Mediyamere Radipotsane (Bank of Bot swana) 



ISI INVITED PA PERS SES SION 30
 

“FI NAN CIAL STA BIL ITY STA TIS TICS”

OUT LINE OF SES SION AND TI TLES OF PA PERS/PRE SEN TA TIONS

Ver sion as at 22 No vem ber 2000

GEN ERAL THEME:  
Re cent de vel op ments in sta tis ti cal re quire ments for fi nan cial sta bil ity, and in their use

IN TRO DUC TION: 10 mins

Philip Turnbull, Head of Mon e tary and Fi nan cial Sta tis tics Di vi sion 
Bank of Eng land 
Tel:   44 20 7601 4311, Fax:  44 20 7601 3334
E-mail: philip.turnbull@bankofengland.co.uk

SES SION 1:  The per spec tive of in ter na tional or gani sa tions 2 x 20 mins

Paul Van den Bergh,  Head of In for ma tion, Sta tis tics and Ad min is tra tion.
Bank for In ter na tional Set tle ments 
Tel: 41 61 280 8432 
E-mail: paul.van-den-bergh@bis.org
AND: 
Charles Enoch, Sta tis tics Di vi sion
In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund
Tel: 00 1 202 623 5372 
E-mail: cenoch@imf.org 

Ab stract: Page 11
 

SES SION 2:  The per spec tive of a cen tral bank of a de vel oped coun try 30 mins

Sa rah Wharmby, Mon e tary and Fi nan cial Sta tis tics Di vi sion,
Bank of Eng land
Tel: 44 20 7601 5573
E-mail: sa rah.wharmby@bankofengland.co.uk

Ab stract: Page 11

SES SION 3: Mon i toring sta tis tics for fi nan cial sta bil ity of a small opened econ omy 30 mins

Sunny Yung, Hong Kong Mon e tary Au thor ity
Tel: 00 852 2878 8196
E-mail: sunny_WS_YUNG@hkma.gov.hk

Ab stract: Page 12
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DIS CUS SANTS: 2 x 5 mins

Jean-Marc Is rael, Head of Bal ance of Pay ments
Sta tis tics and Ex ter nal Re serves Di vi sion , DG Sta tis tics,  
Eu ro pean Cen tral Bank
Tel: +49 69 1344 7686 (fax 7693).
E-mail: (jean-marc.is rael@ecb.int).

Federico Signorini, Sta tis tics Di vi sion, 
Banca d’Italia
Tel: + 39 06 4792 3713
E-mail: signorini.luigifederico@insedia.interbusiness.it

OPEN DIS CUS SION FROM THE FLOOR 15 mins

Philip Turnbull, Or gan iser and chair of ses sion
Bank of Eng land.

 AB STRACTS OF PA PERS
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IFC Ex ec u tive Body and Programme Com mit tee

Marius van Nieuwkerk (Chair man)
Dep uty Di rec tor
De Nederlandsche Bank 
P. O. Box 98 
1000 AB Am ster dam, Neth er lands
Tel.: +31-20-524 3337 Fax: +31-20-524 2526 
E-Mail: m.van.nieuwkerk@dnb.nl

Bart Meganck (Sec re tary)
Di rec tor ate B
Eurostat
Bâtiment Jean Monnet
Rue Alcide de Gasperi 
L-2920 Lux em bourg 
Tel.: +352-4301-33533 
Fax: +352-4301-34150
E-Mail: bart.meganck@cec.eu.int

Hans van Wijk (Ed i tor IFC Bul le tin)
Burg. s’Jacoblaan 63 
1401 BP Bussum, Neth er lands
Tel./Fax: +31-35-6931532
E-mail: wucwo@wxs.nl

Ad viser: Paul van den Bergh
Bank for In ter na tional Set tle ments
Mon e tary and Eco nomic De part ment
4002 Basle, Swit zer land
Tel.: +41-61-2808432 Fax: +41-61-2809100
E-Mail: paul.van-den-bergh@bis.org

Carol S. Car son
In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund
Sta tis tics De part ment
700 19th Street, NW
Wash ing ton, DC 20431, USA
Tel.: +1-202-6237900 Fax: +1-202-6236460
E-Mail: ccarson@imf.org

Satoru Hagino
In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund
Sta tis tics De part ment
700 19th Street, NW
Wash ing ton, DC 20431, USA
 shagino@imf.org

Józef Oleñski
Na tional Bank of Po land
De part ment of Sta tis tics
Ul. Swiêtokrzyska 11/21
00919 War saw, Po land
Tel.: +48-22-6531713 Fax: +48-22-6532263
E-Mail: nbpds@telbank.pl

Mediyamere Radipotsane
Bank of Bot swana
P. O. Box 712 Gaborone, Pri vate Bag 154
Khama Cres cent
Gaborone, Bot swana
Tel.: +267-3606239 Fax: +267-309015
E-Mail: radipotsanem@bob.bw
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AB STRACTS

FI NAN CIAL STA BIL ITY STA TIS TICS

The Per spec tive of In ter na tional Or gani sa tions

Paul van den Bergh (BIS)
Charles Enoch (IMF)

De vel op ments in in ter na tional fi nan cial mar kets have al ways been mon i tored closely by the cen -
tral bank ing com mu nity meet ing at the Bank for In ter na tional Set tle ments. Fol low ing the emer -
gence of the so-called euro-dol lar mar ket in the early six ties, ini tia tives were taken to col lect and
pub lish rel e vant sta tis tics on these in ter na tional bank ing mar kets. Over time the geo graph ical and
an a lyt i cal cov er age of these sta tis tics have been ex panded, most re cently to in clude mea sure ments
of banks’ ex po sures on a con sol i dated and ul ti mate risk ba sis. As a re sult of the grow ing im por -
tance of cap i tal, de riv a tives and for eign ex change mar kets in the last two de cades, sta tis tics have
also been col lected and pub lished for these ar eas. The BIS sta tis tics on in ter na tional fi nan cial mar -
kets are an in valu able source of in for ma tion for pol icy mak ers and fi nan cial mar ket par tic i pants
alike. How ever, with the ever in creas ing pace at which fi nan cial mar kets move and in no vate, con -
stant ef forts have to be made by the BIS and the Basel-based groups to im prove the time li ness and
cov er age of the in ter na tional fi nan cial sta tis tics

Part 2 of the pa per from Charles Enoch will pres ent a brief dis cus sion of the re sults of a sur vey of
macro-pru den tial in di ca tors (MPIs). An ex ten sive ques tion naire was sent in June 2000 to all IMF
mem ber coun try cen tral banks (for on ward trans mit tal also to other agen cies and mar ket par tic i -
pants), as well as some re gional or ga ni za tions, ask ing for views on the use ful ness and avail abil ity
of a range of MPIs. Re plies were re ceived from around 120 coun tries. 

The Per spec tive of a Cen tral Bank of a De veloped Coun try

Sa rah Wharmby (Bank of Eng land)

The 1997/8 Asian fi nan cial cri sis pro vided a fo cus for cen tral bank ers’ thoughts on global fi nan -
cial sta bil ity is sues, and an im pe tus to re-ex am ine the use of sta tis tics in this area.  This ar ti cle will
look at the datasets avail able, their rel a tive ad van tages and de fi cien cies, and re cent ini tia tives to
use these se ries to ad dress key is sues in fi nan cial sta bil ity anal y sis.  A range of work in this area
will be cov ered, in clud ing the UK con tri bu tion to the in ter na tional work on Macro Pru den tial In di -
ca tors, but the ar ti cle will fo cus on the In ter na tional Banking se ries, for which we have com pre hen -
sive datasets, and how these can be used to ad dress fi nan cial sta bil ity is sues.  This will in clude
look ing at dif fer ent ap proaches to mea sur ing risk and how to view and in ter pret such mea sures in
the con text of Lon don as a ma jor fi nan cial cen tre.
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Mon i toring sta tis tics for fi nan cial sta bil ity of a small
opened econ omy

Sunny Yung (Hong Kong Mon e tary Au thor ity)

The fi nan cial cri ses in 1998 have stim u lated re newed in ter est from the pub lic sec tor, the ac a de mia
and the in ter na tional fi nan cial com mu nity to re view and find ways to im prove trans par ency of fi -
nan cial mar kets and cap i tal flows.  There has been a broad in ter na tional con sen sus that the need for 
more timely and better qual ity sta tis tics in these as pects is press ing, yet views re main di vided on
how prac ti cally this could be achieved.  This pa per will ex am ine the re cent de vel op ments in this
as pect from the per spec tive of a small-opened econ omy.  It will con sist of three ma jor parts.
• Ex pe ri ence of the 1998 fi nan cial tur moil.
• The con cerns of small-open econ o mies.
• Strengthening the do mes tic mon i tor ing frame work and fos ter ing re gional co-op er a tion.

EX TER NAL DEBT AND EX TER NAL RE SERVES

The Mea sure ment of For eign Re serves: 
Three Ca rib bean Ex am ples

Dan iel O. Boamah (Cen tral Bank of Bar ba dos)

For eign ex change re serves are fi nan cial in stru ments at the dis posal of mon e tary au thor i ties for the
pri mary pur pose of fi nanc ing in ter na tional pay ments im bal ances.

For eign as sets in most coun tries are de com posed into two broad com po nents: those of mon e -
tary au thor i ties and those of com mer cial banks. The for mer usu ally consist of hold ings of mon e -
tary gold, claims on non-res i dents, spe cial draw ing right, re serve po si tion in the Fund and the use
of Fund Credit. Whether or not a for eign as set should be in cluded in a coun try’s for eign re serves is
dic tated by two in ter na tion ally ac cepted cri te ria: “ef fec tive con trol” and “avail abil ity”. The mon e -
tary au thor i ties should not only have “ef fec tive con trol” over the as set but it should also be “avail -
able” to meet a bal ance of pay ments (BOP) need.

The Cen tral Bank of Bar ba dos, Ja maica and Trin i dad and To bago have used slightly dif fer ent
ap proaches to iden tify re serve as sets over time. For in stance, Bar ba dos in cludes amounts re ceiv -
able from the Caricom Mul ti lat eral Clear ing Fa cil ity (CMCF), which be came bank rupt in 1983,
but Trin i dad and To bago does not in clude that and any other loans to its Caricom neigh bours. Ja -
maica’s net for eign po si tion ex cludes the Cen tral Bank’s me dium term li a bil i ties, but such
borrowings are in cluded in Bar ba dos for eign po si tion. Ad di tionally, Ja maica and Trin i dad and To -
bago have moved from re gimes of fixed ex change rate sys tems to float ing rate sys tems since 1991
and 1993, re spec tively.

This pa per seeks to doc u ment and dis cuss the al ter na tive ap proaches to the mea sure ments of
for eign re serves in the three coun tries and as sess how they con form to BOP ac count ing pro ce -
dures. Fol low ing this, the pa per dis cusses how changes in the ex change rate re gimes have im -
pacted on the iden ti fi ca tion and mea sure ment of re serve as sets in Ja maica and in Trin i dad and To -
bago. Finally the pa per looks at trends in the net in ter na tional re serves, and net for eign po si tions of
the three coun tries to pro vide a syn op sis on the ad e quacy of for eign re serves in re la tion to the re -
spec tive coun tries’ level of im ports.
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Com pi la tion of Ex ter nal Debt and 
Ex ter nal Re serve Sta tis tics

Jean-Marc Israël

Ex ter nal debt – The Board of Ex ec u tive Di rec tors of the In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund (IMF)
agreed in De cem ber 1998 on re fine ments of the Spe cial Data Dis sem i na tion Stan dard (SDDS). As
a re sult, the IMF’s Board in tro duced (i) the In ter na tional In vest ment Po si tion (IIP) as a com pul -
sory cat e gory of the SDDS as from end-June 2002 – and sub se quently end-Sep tem ber 20021 – (for
data re fer ring to end-2001); and (ii) a sep a rate SDDS data cat e gory for ex ter nal debt. With re gard
to (ii) ex ter nal debt sta tis tics, these should mainly con sist of the com po nents of the IIP li a bil i ties. In 
ad di tion, the in tro duc tion of fur ther break downs, such as re sid ual ma tu rity, cur rency break down
and off-bal ance-sheet po si tions was rec om mended. Ex ter nal debt data are to be dis sem i nated on a
quar terly ba sis with a one-quar ter time-lag from 2002 on wards.

Al though the SDDS re quire ments do not im pose di rect ob li ga tions with re gard to the com pi la -
tion of euro area sta tis tics, the Di rec tor ate Gen eral Sta tis tics of the ECB in tends to com ply with in -
ter na tional stan dards on euro area sta tis tics to the great est ex tent pos si ble. More over, the ECB con -
sid ers that for in dus trial ised coun tries/re gions, such as the euro area, the dis sem i na tion of ex ter nal
li a bil i ties (debt) is mean ing ful only in con junc tion with data on ex ter nal as sets, as many of the debt
po si tions, es pe cially the very short-term ones, are off set by cor re spond ing as sets. There fore, the
ap proach of us ing the li a bil i ties side of the IIP for the com pi la tion of ex ter nal debt sta tis tics was, in
prin ci ple, re garded as use ful by the ECB.

How ever, this would only be pos si ble if par tic i pat ing Mem ber States’ data were pro vided to
the ECB in a form per mit ting the ex ter nal as sets and li a bil i ties of the euro area to be com piled sep a -
rately (“step 2 data”), which is not cur rently the case. The euro area IIP is, at pres ent, com piled on a
net ba sis re ly ing on ag gre gated na tional data (i.e. in clud ing the euro area Mem ber States’ na tional
net po si tions vis-à-vis the rest of the world, as sum ing that intra-euro area po si tions can cel each
other out, which is not cer tain). Full im ple men ta tion of step 2 data in all in stru ments is en vis aged
for end-Sep tem ber 2002 (for data re fer ring to end-2001). Fur ther more, the com pi la tion of a euro
area IIP on a quar terly or semi-an nual ba sis was not re garded as a pri or ity by the ma jor ity of Mem -
ber States. Con se quently, the ECB could only de rive quar terly ex ter nal debt fig ures by sim ply ac -
cu mu lat ing quar terly b.o.p. flows and the lat est real stock data avail able. 

Ex ter nal re serves – Since April 1999, the ECB has re quired and pub lished monthly data on the
stock of in ter na tional re serves held by the Eurosystem (the ECB and the 11 par tic i pat ing na tional
cen tral banks). The def i ni tion of the Eurosystem’s re serve as sets, which was ap proved by the Gov -
erning Coun cil of the ECB in March 1999, is con sis tent with the guide lines out lined in the 5th edi -
tion of the IMF Bal ance of Pay ments Man ual (BPM5). The re serve as sets of the euro area con sist
of the Eurosystem’s re serve as sets, i.e. the ECB’s re serve as sets and the re serve as sets held by the
na tional cen tral banks of the par tic i pat ing Mem ber States. Re serve as sets must (i) be un der the ef -
fec tive con trol of the rel e vant mon e tary au thor ity, whether the ECB or the na tional cen tral banks of 
the par tic i pat ing Mem ber States; and (ii) re fer to highly liq uid, mar ket able and credit worthy for -
eign (non-euro) cur rency-de nom i nated claims on non-res i dents of the euro area – or gold, Spe cial
Draw ing Rights (SDRs) or the re serve po si tions in the IMF of the par tic i pat ing na tional cen tral
banks. This def i ni tion ex pressly pre cludes for eign cur rency claims on res i dents in the euro area
from be ing re garded as re serve as sets ei ther at the na tional or at the euro area level. 

Al though gov ern ments may hold work ing bal ances in for eign cur ren cies, for eign ex change
po si tions of cen tral gov ern ments and/or Trea suries are not in cluded in the re serve as sets def i ni tion
for the euro area in ac cor dance with the in sti tu tional ar range ments in the Treaty es tab lish ing the
Eu ro pean Com mu nity. Re serve as sets data are com piled on the ba sis of the in for ma tion pro vided
by the ac count ing or op er a tions de part ments of the na tional cen tral banks form ing part of the
Eurosystem and of the ECB.

In ad di tion, each month the ECB com piles and pub lishes on its website Eurosystem and ECB
data on in ter na tional re serves and other re lated as sets and li a bil i ties, in line with the tem plate en ti -
tled “In ter na tional re serves and for eign cur rency li quid ity”, which was set out in early 2000 in the
IMF’s SDDS. This in for ma tion cov ers not only data on re serve as sets, but also data on the re -
serve-re lated li a bil i ties of the Eurosystem.
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1 In March 2000, ad di tional re quire ments were en dorsed by the Board of Ex ec u tive Di rec tors, while it was con sid -
ered that the time li ness for IIP would be more re al is tic if it were ex tended to a nine-month time lag.



The Mea sure ment of Ex ter nal Debt and 
Ex ter nal Re serves: 

The Czech Re pub lic Ex pe ri ence

Petr Vojtisek (Czech Na tional Bank)

The Czech Na tional Bank (CNB) is re spon si ble in the Czech Re pub lic for mea sur ing ex ter nal debt
and ex ter nal re serves and for com pil ing the bal ance of pay ments and the in ter na tional in vest ment
po si tion. The CNB is al lowed to de mand data on flows and on as sets and li a bil i ties for this pur pose.

The in for ma tion on ex ter nal debt is avail able in three vari ables. The first is the in ter na tional in -
vest ment po si tion, which in cludes all ex ter nal li a bil i ties. The sec ond, ex ter nal debt, rep re sents li a -
bil i ties ex clud ing eq uity cap i tal and eq uity se cu ri ties. All this in for ma tion is pub lished quar terly.
Ex ter nal debt is bro ken down as fol lows: by con vert ible and non-con vert ible cur ren cies, by
short-term and long-term debt ac cord ing to orig i nal ma tu rity, and by debtor and cred i tor sec tors.
Data are col lected from the cen tral bank, banks, bro kers, the gov ern ment and non-fi nan cial in sti tu -
tions. The third vari able is debt ser vice. This cov ers li a bil i ties lon ger than one year bro ken down by 
debtor and cred i tor sec tors and by year. The data are col lected from all banks and from se lected
non-fi nan cial in sti tu tions.

The data on ex ter nal re serves are pub lished monthly. Since April 2000 they have been pub -
lished in ac cor dance with the Spe cial Data Dis sem i na tion Stan dards. The main sources are the bal -
ance sheet and deal ings of the cen tral bank. 

The CNB uses the data on ex ter nal debt and re serves for an a lyt i cal pur poses, es pe cially in rel a tive
terms. The ex ter nal debt and re serves fig ures rep re sent most of the “early warn ing” in di ca tors in
the ex ter nal sec tor. These in di ca tors are bro ken down into four parts:

1 In di ca tors of ex ter nal im bal ance
• ra tio of cur rent ac count def i cit to GDP,
• ra tio of bal ance of trade def i cit to GDP,
• cur rent ac count def i cit fi nanc ing by non-debt in flow (for eign di rect in vest ment).

2 Debt in di ca tors
• ra tio of debt to GDP,
• ra tio of debt ser vice to ex ports of goods and ser vices,
• ra tio of debt ser vice to GDP,
• in ter na tional in vest ment po si tion.

3 Li quid ity in di ca tors
• cov er age of highly mo bile debt (debt ser vice plus short-term debt) by ex ter nal re serves,
• ra tio of ex ter nal re serves to money sup ply,
• ex ter nal re serves rel a tive to three months’ im ports of goods and ser vices.

4 Other in di ca tors
• nom i nal ef fec tive ex change rate,
• real ef fec tive ex change rate.

These in di ca tors are mon i tored in two ways. Their de vel op ment is ana lysed and, where ap pli ca ble, 
their cur rent trend is com pared with the sen si tive level. The sen si tive level for each in di ca tor is
based on pre vail ing stan dards in in ter na tional mar kets (e.g. 40% for the ex ter nal debt/GDP ra tio). 

The Sta tis tics De part ment of the CNB is re spon si ble for sta tis ti cal ac tiv i ties in the bal ance of pay -
ments area. It cov ers meth od ol ogy, col lec tion of in for ma tion from banks and non-fi nan cial in sti tu -
tions, data pub li ca tion ac cord ing to a fixed cal en dar and pre sen ta tion of se lected data for an a lyt i cal 
pur poses within the cen tral bank
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THE RE LA TION SHIP BE TWEEN CEN TRAL
BANKS AND STA TIS TI CAL IN STI TUTES

The Re la tion ship be tween Cen tral Banks and 
Sta tis ti cal In sti tutes

Eva-Maria Nesvadba and Aurel Schu bert (Aus trian Na tional Bank)

Cen tral banks and sta tis ti cal insritutes are nat u ral part ners in the pro duc tion of in for ma tion on the
state of the econ omy. 
• They have to find a di vi sion of la bour that builds on the com par a tive ad van tages of the re spec -

tive in sti tu tions. 
• The two in sti tu tions have to work in a com ple men tary way and should not com pete with each

other. 
• It is in the in ter est of the re spon dents as well as of the tax pay ers that re dun dan cies are be ing

avoided. 
• The cen tral banks should con cen trate on the fi nan cial sta tis tics while the sta tis ti cal institutes

should fo cus on the real side of the econ omy .
• In Aus tria, a newly en acted Sta tis tics Act 2000 as well as a re or gani sa tion of the na tional sta tis ti -

cal institute could form the ba sis for a re def i ni tion of the re la tion ship of the two sta tis tics-pro -
duc ing in sti tu tions.
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Se cu ri ties mar ket sta tis tics 
from the stand point of a cen tral bank

The ex pe ri ence of the Banco de España

Miguel Ángel Menéndez
Beatriz Sanz

1 In tro duc tion

The com pi la tion of com plete, re li able and rel a tively timely (in re spect of the pe riod to which they
re fer) sta tis tics on is sues and hold ings of se cu ri ties by res i dents in Spain, the study of their char ac -
ter is tics and, gen er ally, the ex pla na tion of de vel op ments on Span ish se cu ri ties mar k ets have all
been a cen tral con cern of the Banco de España since a mon e tary pol icy in the true sense of the term
was first pur sued in the sec ond half of the sev en ties. There were three main rea sons for this con -
cern: a) the wish for in-depth knowl edge of Span ish se cu ri ties mar kets as these de vel oped and
grew, as a fur ther facet of the knowl edge that all cen tral banks should have on the fi nan cial sys tem
in which they op er ate; b) the very pur suit of an ac tive mon e tary pol icy by the Banco de España,
which re quired sound knowl edge of se cu ri ties mar kets as an el e ment for proper as sess ment of the
mon e tary pol icy trans mis sion mech a nism1; and c) the prep a ra tion of the fi nan cial ac counts which
the Banco de España un der took as from the late sev en ties, the main aim of which was to act as a ba -
sis for the anal y sis of the inter-sec toral fi nan cial im bal ances in the An nual Re port on the Span ish
econ omy and of the level of in debt ed ness of the na tional econ omy and the var i ous sec tors com pris -
ing it, made se cu ri ties sta tis tics a piv otal com po nent for ana lys ing stocks and flows of inter-sec -
toral fi nanc ing.

These three rea sons were im por tant enough to con vince the Banco de España to un der take the
task of com pil ing qual ity sta tis tics on se cu ri ties mar kets as from the on set of the eight ies with out a
le gal pro vi sion ex plic itly re quir ing this hav ing been pro mul gated. In fact, it was not un til the en act -
ment of Law 13/1994, of 1 June, on the Au ton omy of the Banco de España, that there was an ex -
plicit ref er ence for the cen tral bank to “com pile and pub lish sta tis tics re lated to its func tions”. The
up dat ing of this leg is la tion as a re sult of the start of Mon e tary Un ion (Law 12/1998, of 28 April) es -
tab lishes as one of the tasks of the Banco de España that it shall “com pile and pub lish sta tis tics re -
lated to its func tions and as sist the ECB in the com pi la tion of the sta tis ti cal in for ma t ion needed for
the ful fil ment of the ESCB’s func tions” Ar ti cle 7(5)(f)]. Prior to the Law of Au ton omy, the func -
tions of the Banco de España were laid down in Ar ti cle 3 of Law 30/1980, of 21 June, on the reg u  la -
tion of its gov ern ing bod ies, in which there was no ex plicit men tion of the com pi la tion of sta tis tics.
None the less, the need for sta tis tics log i cally arose from the other func tions of the cen tral bank, in
par tic u lar the su per vi sion of credit in sti tu tions and the im ple men ta tion of mon e tary pol icy.2
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1)  In deed, from the mid-eight ies, when Spain first be gan to un dergo in tense fi nan cial in no va tion (linked to the de vel -
op ment of the mar kets for pub lic debt, ini tially, and for short-term pri vate se cu ri ties, sub se quently), to the mid-nine -
ties, when the Banco de España aban doned the mon e tary pol icy frame work based on the con trol o f the mon e tary ag -
gre gates, the avail abil ity of ac cu rate data on se cu ri ties mar kets was es sen tial in or der to as sess cor rectly the mon e -
tary pol icy be ing im ple mented by the Banco de España.



Cur rently, the le gal ba sis for com pil ing sta tis tics is to be found, apart from in Law 13/1994 on
the Au ton omy of the Banco de España, in the Span ish Ad min is tra tion’s four-year Sta tis ti cal Plans. 
These in clude, as part of the Gen eral Sta tis tics of the Na tion, the Fi nan cial Ac counts, the Bal ance
of Pay ments and the In ter na tional In vest ment Po si tion com piled by the Banco de España. More -
over, the Banco de España, as a mem ber of the ESCB, is obliged to com pile and make avail able to
the ECB the sta tis tics the lat ter deems nec es sary for the proper con duct of mon e tary pol icy in the
euro area. Among these sta tis tics, the ECB has stip u lated those re lat ing to euro area se cu ri ties mar -
kets (euro area res i dents’ is sues, in both euro and other cur ren cies, and those by non-res i dents in
euro).

Against this back ground, the aim of this ar ti cle is to doc u ment the ex pe ri ence of the Banco de
España in com pil ing se cu ri ties sta tis tics. The ar ti cle is thus or gan ised in five sec tions, in ad di tion
to this in tro duc tion. One of the qual i ties se cu ri ties sta tis tics com pil ers should have is a sound
knowl edge of the mar kets, op er a tions and agents through which se cu ri ties ac tiv i ties are con -
ducted. In this con nec tion, sec tion 2 sum ma rises the key events oc cur ring in the Span ish fi nan cial
sys tem since the late sev en ties that have con trib uted to the de vel op ment of the se cu ri ties mar kets,
and it de tails how, in par al lel, the Banco de España has set about com pil ing the re lated sta tis tics.
Sec tion 3 anal y ses the cur rent sta tus of these sta tis tics, their main char ac ter is tics and their lim i ta -
tions. Sec tion 4 dis cusses the in te gra tion of se cu ri ties sta tis tics into the fi nan cial ac counts, a fac tor
which has added in ter nal con sis tency to these sta tis tics. Next, sec tion 5 ex am ines the work un der
way within the ECB to de velop and im prove the qual ity of these sta tis tics. The ar ti cle final ises with 
sum mary and con clu sions in sec tion 6.

2 The dif fer ent stages of de vel op ment of the se cu ri ties mar kets and of the
com pi la tion of se cu ri ties sta tis tics by the Banco de España

Se cu ri ties mar kets in Spain did not de velop and grow un til the eight ies once, at the end of the pre vi -
ous de cade, the foun da tions had be gun to be set in place to free the Span ish fi nan cial sys tem from
the reg u la tory stran gle hold that had im peded its de vel op ment. In deed, the main el e ments char ac -
ter is ing the fi nan cial sys tem in the first half of the sev en ties were, firstly, firm State in ter ven tion in
eco nomic ac tiv ity, ex erted through a wel ter of rules and reg u la tions in clud ing most no ta bly, as far
as this ar ti cle is con cerned, the ob li ga tion for credit in sti tu tions to meet com pul sory ra tios via in -
vest ment in pub lic and pri vate se cu ri ties and via spe cial loans, the aim of which was to ex tend priv -
i leged fi nance at lower-than-mar ket rates to spe cific eco nomic ac tiv i ties and com pa nies. In ex -
change, credit in sti tu tions could au to mat i cally pledge at the Banco de España the pub lic debt held
by them and avail them selves of the rediscounting of pri vate bills at the cen tral bank. Sec ondly,
there was no ac tive mon e tary pol icy; as a re sult, the Banco de España lacked the nec es sary in stru -
ments to en able it to drain off the li quid ity gen er ated au to mat i cally by the ar range ments for pub lic
debt pledg ing and the rediscounting of bills. Thirdly, pri vate banks were closely linked to in dus try. 
This was re flected by the pre dom i nance of bank credit in the non-priv i leged fi nanc ing of com pa -
nies and by the fact that, in the scant me dium and long-term fixed-in come se cu ri ties is sues by
banks, these en sured their li quid ity where nec es sary. To gether with the rel a tively high costs in -
curred in trans ac tions both on the pri mary and sec ond ary mar kets, this pre vented the de vel op ment
of the mar kets. Finally, dur ing those years the Span ish econ omy was al most com pletely closed to
the for eign sec tor.

In 1974 the Gov ern ment an nounced its wish to set an or tho dox mon e tary pol icy based on the
con trol of li quid ity in place, ca pa ble of re dress ing the in tense in fla tion ary pro cess that had pro gres -
sively taken hold and which had raised con sumer-price in fla tion from an av er age of around 4% in
the pe riod 1965-69 to 11% be tween 1970 and 1974, with a fig ure of 18% for the lat ter year3. None -
the less, not un til 1977 did the Banco de España, the in sti tu tion en trusted with mon e tary im ple men -
ta tion, equip it self with the tools nec es sary to con trol li quid ity4; un til 1980 the Bank had no au ton -
omy in the im ple men ta tion of mon e tary pol icy; and un til 1982, with the cre ation of Mon e tary Reg -
u la tion Cer tif i cates, the in stru ments for ab sorb ing li quid ity were not re in forced. Be sides these de -
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2) In this con nec tion, the 1962 leg is la tion on the na tion ali sa tion and re or gani sa tion of the Banco de España es tab -
lished that, in con nec tion with its func tions as an ad viser on and ex ec u tor of mon e tary pol icy and credit, banks (in -
clud ing State-held en ti ties) and sav ings banks would re port ac count ing in for ma tion to the Banco de España. Fur -
ther, this Law es tab lished that the Banco de España could re quest sta tis ti cal data of other en ti ties and in sti tu tions in
or der to con duct sta tis ti cal stud ies.

3) The in fla tion fig ure peaked at 26.5% in 1977.
4) Among these tools was the dis tri bu tion of loans to credit in sti tu tions to ex tend li quid ity to the sys tem by means of ten -

ders, com pared with the pro ce dure in force un til then con sist ing of al lo cat ing such loans on the ba sis of each in sti tu -
tion’s own resourcesl.



ci sions, oth ers were adopted in this pe riod to re or gan ise and lib eral ise the mar kets. The events
which, there af ter, most con trib uted to the de vel op ment of se cu ri ties mar kets were: the cre ation of a 
Pub lic Debt Book-En try Sys tem in 1987, the ad min is tra tion of which was en trusted to the Banco
de España; the cre ation of the As so ci a tion of Se cu ri ties Dealers [Asociación de Intermediarios de
Activos Financieros (AIAF)], also in 1987; the pro mul ga tion of Law 24/1988, of 28 July, on the se -
cu ri ties mar ket; and the in cep tion of the mar kets for fi nan cial de riv a tives in 19895. A dis cus sion
fol lows of the con tent of all these mea sures in terms of their con tri bu tion to the ex pan sion of se cu -
ri ties mar kets and the sta tis tics which, in step with this ex pan sion, have been com piled by the
Banco de España.

2.1  The ini tial stage of the de vel op ment of se cu ri ties mar kets
The new sys tem of mon e tary im ple men ta tion adopted in 1977 marked the start of the ex pan sion of
the in ter bank mar ket which, at a sub se quent stage, con trib uted no ta bly to the de vel op ment of the
pub lic debt mar ket. That same year, the gov ern ment de cided to com mence is su ing me dium and
long-term pub lic debt at mar ket rates; it con tin ued the pro ce dure it had ini ti ated some years back of 
ex chang ing pledgeable for non-pledgeable debt; and 18 months later, it did away with the sys tem
of rediscounting bills in the Banco de España. Sub se quently, 1981 saw the first is sue of short-term
se cu ri ties (Trea sury notes), which came into be ing en dowed with the pos si bil ity of tak ing the form
of an elec tronic ac count ing re cord (book en tries)6. De spite all these mea sures, se cu ri ties mar kets
de vel oped very slowly since the bur den of the com pul sory ra tios and, there fore, the ac cess to priv i -
leged fi nanc ing by ma jor eco nomic sec tors and com pa nies was still at that time very im por tant.
Thus, in 1984 the in vest ment ra tio, set on the bor rowed funds of banks, was still be tween 25% and
22% (de pend ing on the kind of banks) and for sav ings banks it still stood at close to 40%, de spite
hav ing been re duced con sid er ably7. It was nec es sary to wait un til Jan u ary 1989 be fore the gov ern -
ment fi nally de cided to elim i nate these ra tios, phas ing them out over the pe riod to end-1992. None -
the less, it should be clar i fied that, in the last seven years of their ex is tence, the ra tios were aimed at
sup port ing the ex pan sion of pub lic debt, the mar kets for which were grow ing very slowly. In fact,
al though the gov ern ment be gan is su ing me dium and long-term pub lic se cu ri ties at mar ket rates in
1977, and short-term in stru ments in 1981, the pro por tion of gen eral gov ern ment debt cov ered by
these in stru ments was only 16% at end-1982. And this de spite the fact that, in this pe riod, out stand -
ing gen eral gov ern ment debt as a per cent age of GDP rose from 13.5% to 28% (see Charts 1 and 2).
Con se quently, most of the grow ing bud get def i cit of the Span ish econ omy had to be fi nanced with
non-mar ket able debt and with loans from the Banco de España and, at the close of 1982, both in -
stru ments ac counted for 67% of out stand ing gen eral gov ern ment li a bil i ties.

Pub lic se cu ri ties re ally be gan to take off af ter 1984 when credit in sti tu tions were author ised to
con duct repo trans ac tions both on the in ter bank mar ket and with the pub lic in gen eral, and these se -
cu ri ties be gan to be used to im ple ment mon e tary pol icy. Thus, by the close of 1990, the de gree of
sig nif i cance of debt in stru ments had turned around from the sit u a tion pre vail ing eight years ear -
lier. In 1990, 78% of out stand ing pub lic debt was in the form of pub lic se cu ri ties and the over all
amount of loans from the Banco de España and non-mar ket able se cu ri ties ac counted for only 11%
(see Chart 2).

On the pri vate se cu ri ties mar kets, the out look in the early eight ies was not better than on the
mar ket for pub lic se cu ri ties. Among the credit in sti tu tions in early 1980, only cer tain types of
banks (the in dus trial banks) is sued fixed-in come se cu ri ties ma tur ing at over two years, fre quently
at around five years, which had tax ben e fits. At the end of 1980, com mer cial banks were author ised 
to is sue sim i lar in stru ments called bank bonds, which typ i cally ma tured af ter three years. Finally,
as from 1982, me dium and long-term mort gage se cu ri ties be gan to be is sued. Gen erally, the fact
that the is su ing en tity would, for all these se cu ri ties, guar an tee their li quid ity ex plained the non-ex -
is tence of a sec ond ary mar ket, which in turn lim ited their is su ance. Only one of these types of
mort gage se cu ri ties - mort gage cer tif i cates - grew to any ex tent in the eight ies.

Turn ing to short-term se cu ri ties, the trad ing of those is sued by spe cial ised credit in sti tu tions
(mort gage lend ing, fi nanc ing, leas ing and fac tor ing com pa nies) re ceived a boost with the cre ation
of the fixed-in come AIAF mar ket. Con versely, those is sued by banks, sav ings banks and credit
co-op er a tives, which were known as bank prom is sory notes, were mostly not traded on the mar -
kets and were treated rather as time de pos its. This sit u a tion changed in 1999 when such in sti tu tions 
be gan ac tively to is sue short-term se cu ri ties ne go tia ble on the AIAF mar ket.
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5) Other more re cent mea sures that have also con trib uted to the de vel op ment of the se cu ri ties mar kets have been: the
fis cal re form of 1991 and other, sub se quent years, which con trib uted to the surge in se cu ri ties mu tual funds, and the
cre ation of se curi ti sa tion funds in 1992 (ini tially only mort gage-backed in stru ments, and all other as sets in 1998).

6) Dematerialisation, which un der pins the book-en try sys tem and is one of the key as pects of the Law on Se cu ri ties
Mar kets, de ci sively boosted se cu ri ties trad ing on sec ond ary mar kets as phys i cal se cu ri ties grad u ally dis ap peared.

7) The fig ure had stood at 80 per cent in the early seventiees.



As re gards non-fi nan cial cor po ra tions, the in stru ments pres ent on the mar ket un til the late sev -
en ties took the form of me dium and long-term fixed-in come is sues by State-owned cor po ra tions
and elec tric util i ties, all of which were el i gi ble to meet the oblig a tory in vest ment ra tio re quire -
ments. The early eight ies saw two new short-term ne go tia ble in stru ments linked to non-fi nan cial
cor po ra tions come into be ing: com mer cial bills and com mer cial pa per. Com mer cial bills, which
were also called en dorsed bills, came about when a bank ing in sti tu tion drew a bill on its own or der
and against one of its cli ents, nor mally a large cor po ra tion, which ac cepted it. This in stru ment was
ac tu ally a sub sti tute for bank credit which was made via a bill in stead of a loan con tract. Sub se -
quently, these bills were en dorsed in blank and made avail able ei ther through the Stock Ex change
or di rectly to the de posit cli ents of the drawer in sti tu tion, which ac tu ally con verted them into a very 
close sub sti tute for bank de pos its. There af ter, the bill would cir cu late freely with the let ter of
credit. The mar ket grew rel a tively strongly in the early eight ies be fore de clin ing mid-de cade, be -
ing re placed by that for bank bills and com mer cial pa per. Both the lat ter are short-term in stru ments 
is sued at a dis count by credit in sti tu tions and non-fi nan cial cor po ra tions of a cer tain size, re spec -
tively.

Through out this pe riod, the com pi la tion of se cu ri ties sta tis tics could be de scribed as a
“hand-made” pro cess, ow ing to the scant IT re sources then in place. Thus, the me dium that acted
as a ba sis for ob tain ing and stor ing the re quired in for ma tion was ini tially pa per, and the main
sources for pub lic se cu ri ties were pro vided by the Di rec tor ate Gen eral of the Trea sury and Fi nan -
cial Pol icy of the Min is try of Fi nance. This was be cause, at that time, it was this gov ern ment
agency which had to author ise all is sues of such se cu ri ties. In ad di tion, di rect in for ma tion was used 
from is su ers them selves, such as the Au ton o mous (Re gional) Gov ern ments and Lo cal Gov ern -
ments. Re gard ing credit in sti tu tions, the in for ma tion on se cu ri ties was es sen tially from the re lated
is su ance pro spec tuses, from Stock Ex change ga zettes, from the for mer Instituto de Crédito a
Medio y Largo Plazo (Me dium and Long-Term Credit In sti tute) of the afore men tioned Di rec tor ate 
Gen eral of the Trea sury and Fi nan cial Pol icy and from the bal ance sheets and sup ple men tary state -
ments thereto which these in sti tu tions were obliged to re port to the Banco de España for su per vi -
sory pur poses. As to is sues of fixed-in come se cu ri ties and shares via the Stock Ex changes by
non-fi nan cial cor po ra tions, these were ob tained (up un til the 1988 se cu ri ties mar ket re form) di -
rectly from the daily ga zettes pub lished by the Stock Ex changes.

In the light of such ru di men tary re sources, the Banco de España ad dressed, in the early eight ies, 
the cre ation of a se cu rity-by-se cu rity da ta base and con structed time se ries, in most cases back to
the early six ties. In ad di tion to the above-men tioned sources, data from com mer cial sup pli ers were 
used. The con cern of the Banco de España for these sta tis tics at that time was pat ent in the way in
which it tack led the com pi la tion of data on the com mer cial pa per mar ket. The Banco de España de -
vised a ques tion naire aimed at is su ers (then mainly large State-owned cor po ra tions and elec tric
util i ties) and re quested it be com pleted on a monthly ba sis.

The data set com piled and dis sem i nated in the Banco de España’s monthly Boletín estadístico
of all these sta tis tics was, from the out set, most com plete. Within each group of is su ers, break -
downs were pro vided by type of in stru ment and by var i ous fea tures thereof, namely: gross is sues,
re demp tions and net is sues, in ter est rate or yield at is sue, and trad ing on the sec ond ary mar ket. In
re spect of the eq uity mar ket, data were also fur nished on share price in di ces by sec tor and div i -
dend/price ra tio of the elec tric util i ties, which were then the big gest group of non-fi nan cial cor po -
ra tions listed on the stock mar ket.

2.2  The cre ation of the Pub lic Debt Book-En try Sys tem
The firm re solve of the Gov ern ment to fi nance the bud get def i cit with mar ket in stru ments and the
mo men tum gath ered by pub lic se cu ri ties once repo trans ac tions were author ised in 1984 prompted 
the au thor i ties to re or gan ise the pub lic debt mar kets in the spring of 1987 by means of the cre ation
of a book-en try sys tem for pub lic debt. Char ac ter ising this sys tem is the fact that se cu ri ties are not
in pa per form but dematerialised as sim ple en tries in elec tronic ac count ing re cords. The pur chase
and hold ing of se cu ri ties un der this sys tem is un re stricted and open to any type of in ves tor. How -
ever, only cer tain in ter me di ar ies can hold ac counts un der their name in the Pub lic Debt Book-En -
try Sys tem (PDBS). Vir tu ally all fi nan cial in ter me di ar ies who are duly listed in the of fi cial reg is -
ters can be ac count hold ers (mar ket mem bers), as can too the in ter na tional fi nan cial agen cies of
which Spain is a mem ber and the cen tral banks of the mem ber coun tries of the In ter na tional Mon e -
tary Fund8. Other non-mem ber in ves tors have to hold their se cu ri ties in the ac counts of duly
author ised entidades gestoras (reg is tered deal ers). Only banks, sav ings banks, credit co-op er a -
tives, of fi cial credit in sti tutes and se cu ri ties-dealer com pa nies and se cu ri ties agen cies can be reg is -
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8) Since 1999 fi nan cial in sti tu tions with out a per ma nent es tab lish ment in Spain can also be mar ket mem bers, as can,
from 2001, cer tain gen eral gov ern ment agen cies.



tered deal ers. In turn, there are dif fer ent types of reg is tered deal ers. Within the group of so-called
full-ca pac ity reg is tered deal ers9 is a sub-group called mar ket-mak ers, whose main task is to pro -
vide li quid ity to the whole sale seg ment of the mar ket. 

By means of the re lated le gal pro vi sions, the re quire ments to be met by fi nan cial in ter me di ar ies 
and other in sti tu tions to gain ac cess to PDBS mar ket mem ber ship and to ac quire sta tus as a reg is -
tered dealer or mar ket-maker10 were es tab lished and up dated. For the pur poses of this ar ti cle, the
ob li ga tions of reg is tered deal ers in clude most no ta bly the di rect no ti fi ca tion to the PDBS of the
stocks of each se cu rity re lat ing to non-mem bers; keep ing re cord of each trans ac tion en tered into
with its cus tom ers or those op er a tions which, trans acted by said cus tom ers, af fect the stock of
book-en try debt; and the weekly com mu ni ca tion of the daily break down of these re cords.

The types of trans ac tions that can be con ducted through the PDBS are widely var ied and cover:
out right spot and for ward trans ac tions, set-date or on-de mand trans ac tions with a re pur chase
agree ment and repos in volv ing si mul ta neous spot and for ward trans ac tions, with fu tures and op -
tions con tracts be ing reg u lated in early 1989. Since mid-1997, there has been the added pos si bil ity
of trad ing in gov ern ment bond strips, a pos si bil ity pro gres sively ex tended to the other is sues ne go -
ti ated on the PDBS.

The boost given by this sys tem to the mar ket for pub lic se cu ri ties was sub stan tial. Traded on
this mar ket to day are not only the se cu ri ties is sued by the State but also those re lat ing to 12 Au ton -
o mous (Re gional) Gov ern ments (of a to tal of 17 in Spain11) and sev eral State-con trolled agen cies.

From the stand point of the com pi la tion of sta tis tics, the in cep tion of the book-en try sys tem has
proven piv otal since, through it, the Banco de España has full ac cess to in for ma tion on is sues and
vir tu ally full ac cess to that on sec ond ary mar ket op er a tions12. The sig nif i cance of this is clear if it is 
borne in mind that, over the past ten years, be tween 60% and 75% of the to tal out stand ing stock of
se cu ri ties other than shares, ex cept fi nan cial de riv a tives, is sued by Span ish res i dents (gen eral gov -
ern ment, fi nan cial in ter me di ar ies and non-fi nan cial cor po ra tions) has re lated to pub lic se cu ri ties
of the Banco de España Book-En try Sys tem. On the sec ond ary mar ket, the turn over of book-en try
fixed-in come se cu ri ties ac counts for vir tu ally 100% of to tal trades in Spain.

2.3  The es tab lish ment of the As so ci a tion of Se cu ri ties Dealers
At the be gin ning of the 1980s, the fi nanc ing of Span ish non-fi nan cial cor po ra tions was cen tred on
bank lend ing.  Pri vate bond is su ance was rig idly con trolled, with the for mer In sti tute of Me dium
and Long-term Lending (Instituto de Crédito a Medio y Largo Plazo) es tab lish ing lim its, sched -
ules and in ter est rates for is sues, while the sec ond ary mar kets suf fered from se ri ous or gani sa tional
and op er a tional prob lems, which also re stricted both bond and eq uity fi nanc ing.

Against this back ground, in 1982, Span ish non-fi nan cial cor po ra tions be gan to is sue, by auc -
tion, short-term dis count se cu ri ties known as com mer cial pa per (pagarés de empresa). At first,
these is sues were made through the stock mar ket. How ever, given the ex ces sive reg u la tion and ri -
gid ity of this mar ket, the is su ance and trad ing of com mer cial pa per be gan to take place, with no ta -
ble suc cess, through di rect bank-spon sored chan nels be tween is su ers and pur chas ers. This in stru -
ment even tu ally re placed the cor po rate or en dorsed bills (letras de empresa or letras endosadas)
re ferred to in sec tion 2.1, once these were in cluded in the re serve base for cal cu lat ing banks’ re -
serve re quire ments, given that they were clearly sub sti tutes for bank de pos its, and be cause, in
com par i son with en dorsed bills, com mer cial pa per in volved low costs for the firm in terms of com -
mis sions and taxes.

In re sponse to the emerg ing boom in the com mer cial pa per mar ket, the Banco de España, from
1986, pro moted a fo rum in which the main is su ers and most ac tive fi nan cial in ter me di ar ies in this
mar ket could ad dress then main prob lems that might arise in re la tion to is su ance, col lat eral, the
sec ond ary mar ket and sta tis ti cal in for ma tion. This led ini tially to rules of self-reg u la tion for the
mar ket and sub se quently to the es tab lish ment in July 1987 of the As so ci a tion of Se cu ri ties Dealers
[Asociación de Intermediarios de Activos Financieros, (AIAF)]. This was made up of the main
credit in sti tu tions, with most se cu ri ties-dealer com pa nies and se cu ri ties agen cies even tu ally join -
ing. The ba sic ob jec tives of the as so ci a tion were to in crease le gal cer tainty, in ves tor guar an tees
and mar ket trans par ency. A de ci sive step in this di rec tion was taken in mid-1989 with the cre ation
of a sys tem for the reg is tra tion, clear ing and set tle ment of se cu ri ties known as ESPACLEAR. 
These op er a tions are cur rently car ried out through the AIAF Fixed-in come Mar ket Clear ing and
Set tle ment Sys tem (Sistema de Compensación y Liquidación de AIAF Mercado de Renta Fija),
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9) These are mar ket mem bers and can op er ate with non-mem bers with out any re stric tions.
10) The fig ure of the mar ket-maker was re-de fined in 1999, and is now called pub lic debt mar ket-maker of the King dom

of Spain, to which group fi nan cial in sti tu tions with out a per ma nent es tab lish ment in Spain may be long.
11) The Re gional Gov ern ments of Catalonia and the Basque Coun try have their own book-en try sys tem for pub lic debt.
12) A small part of this mar ket has been con ducted through the Stock Ex changes since the trad ing of pub lic debt

book-en try op er a tions via the Stock Ex changes was author ised in 1992.



which runs the Se cu ri ties Clear ing and Set tle ment Ser vice (Servicio de Compensación y
Liquidación de Valores).

The pass ing of Law 24/1988 of 28 July 1988, un der which the se cu ri ties mar kets were re or gan -
ised, raised the prob lem of how to fit the AIAF into the se cu ri ties mar kets’ new or gani sa tional
struc ture. Ini tially the AIAF was clas si fied as a de cen tral ised, whole sale and un of fi cial or gan ised
sec ond ary mar ket, on which fixed-in come se cu ri ties ful fill ing cer tain re quire ments were traded.
One such re quire ment was com pli ance with the is su ance con di tions laid down in the Se cu ri ties
Mar ket Law, e.g. reg is ter ing the is sue pro spec tus with the Na tional Se cu ri ties Mar ket Com mis sion 
and is su ing the se cu ri ties in book-en try form. In 1998, an amend ment to this law made the AIAF an
of fi cial mar ket. Be sides short and me dium-term com mer cial pa per, other fixed-in come se cu ri ties
is sued by res i dents are traded on the AIAF mar ket, in clud ing or di nary, in dexed or mort gage-se -
cured non-con vert ible bonds, mort gage bonds, cer tif i cates and participations, mort gage-backed
bonds and, since 1988, pref er ence shares too. Pe seta-de nom i nated, gen er ally long-term, fixed-in -
come se cu ri ties is sued by non-res i dents, com monly known as “mat a dor bonds”, are also traded on
this mar ket.

The de vel op ment of the com mer cial pa per mar ket un der went a tre men dous boom be tween
mid-July 1989 and the be gin ning of 1991.  Dur ing this pe riod, ow ing to the need to con trol li quid -
ity, the mon e tary au thor i ties es tab lished di rect ad min is tra tive con trols over bank lend ing to the
pri vate sec tor. Com mer cial pa per be came es tab lished as the ob vi ous sub sti tute both for bank credit 
(an al ter na tive way to ob tain fi nanc ing) and for bank de pos its and other in stru ments for the in vest -
ment of short-term sav ings (an al ter na tive for sav ers). Fol low ing the lift ing of credit re stric tions,
the rate of ex pan sion of this mar ket mod er ated.

Be fore the AIAF was set up, the Banco de España col lected sta tis ti cal in for ma tion on the com -
mer cial pa per mar ket di rectly from is su ers, by send ing them ques tion naires, as men tioned above,
and also from forms re quest ing in for ma tion sent to credit in sti tu tions, given their ac tive in ter me di -
a tion role in this mar ket. Since the in cep tion of the AIAF, these data, and also data on me dium and
long-term fixed-in come se cu ri ties, have been ob tained di rectly from this as so ci a tion by elec tronic
means.

2.4  The stock ex changes and the re or gani sa tion of the se cu ri ties mar kets pur su ant to 
  Law 24/1988 of 28 June 1988

Af ter a long ges ta tion pro cess, that be gan in 1977 when a com mis sion was set up to study the se cu -
ri ties mar ket, re form fi nally came 11 years later with the pass ing of Law 24/1988 of 28th June
198813. This law at tempted to re spond to the long-felt need within the Span ish fi nan cial sys tem for
pri mary and sec ond ary se cu ri ties mar kets that would widen the fi nanc ing pos si bil i ties for eco -
nomic agents and im prove the work ings of the mar kets. The law laid down a code of con duct for
mar ket par tic i pants in line with the rec om men da tions of the Eu ro pean Com mu nities, whose cor -
ner stones were the pro tec tion of in ves tor in ter ests and mar ket trans par ency. It reg u lates the use of
priv i leged in for ma tion and re quires the im me di ate re lease of in for ma tion on any event or de ci sion
that might af fect the price of a se cu rity. The core el e ments of the re form were: a) the set ting up of
the Na tional Se cu ri ties Mar ket Com mis sion [Comisión Nacional del Mercado de Valores
(CNMV)] which was as signed sig nif i cant pow ers to en sure the smooth work ing of the sys tem; b)
the vest ing of the man age ment of the stock ex changes (bolsas de valores) (known, un til then, as
bolsas oficiales de comercio) in a pub lic lim ited com pany; and, c) the ab o li tion of in di vid ual bro -
kers.  The ex is tence of or gan ised fu tures and op tions mar kets was not ex plic itly en vis aged by the
law un til its amend ment in 1990.

This re or gani sa tion of the se cu ri ties mar ket also changed the reg u la tion of col lec tive in vest -
ment un der tak ings; they were brought within the ambit of the CNMV (they had pre vi ously come
within that of the Di rec tor ate Gen eral of the Trea sury and Fi nan cial Pol icy of the Min is try of Econ -
omy and Fi nance) and adapted to Com mu nity law.

The CNMV was set up as a sep a rate pub lic-law le gal en tity. It was as signed the tasks of reg u lat -
ing, su per vis ing and in spect ing se cu ri ties mar kets, to en sure the trans par ency of their op er a tions,
ef fi cient price for ma tion and ad e quate in ves tor pro tec tion. To this end, it was granted sanc tion ing
pow ers over nat u ral and le gal per sons op er at ing on the se cu ri ties mar kets. This in sti tu tion is also
re quired to pub lish all such in for ma tion as may be nec es sary to achieve its goals. The dis sem i na -
tion of in for ma tion on se cu ri ties mar kets is very com plete and takes place on the Internet
(www.cnmv.es)

The aim of abol ish ing in di vid ual bro kers and re plac ing them by spe cial ised fi nan cial in sti tu -
tions, in cor po rated as pub lic lim ited com pa nies and called se cu ri ties-dealer com pa nies and se cu ri -
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13) This law has been sub ject to var i ous amend ments, no ta bly in 1990, to in clude fu tures and op tions mar kets as or gan -
ised mar kets, and in 1998 to trans pose var i ous EU di rec tives.



ties agen cies (sociedades de valores and agencias de valores), was to adapt the sys tem to the work -
ings of other stock mar kets and to en sure that bro kers had greater re sources. The dif fer ence be -
tween these two types of in sti tu tion lies in the fact that se cu ri ties-dealer com pa nies can take po si -
tions for their own ac count or for the ac count of third par ties, while se cu ri ties agen cies can only act
for third par ties. The range of trans ac tions that both types of in sti tu tion can carry out is very var ied.
How ever, some of them may also be per formed by credit in sti tu tions, by port fo lio man age ment
com pa nies and by ex change bro kers (corredores de comercio colegiados).

With re gard to the stock ex changes, se cu ri ties-dealer com pa nies and se cu ri ties agen cies can be
mem bers. Each ex change shall be man aged by a pub lic lim ited com pany whose cap i tal is held by
its mem bers14. Se cu ri ties-dealer com pa nies and se cu ri ties agen cies can be mem bers of more than
one ex change at a time. The ex ist ing ex changes, and any new ones that may be set up, must be in te -
grated by means of a com puter net work to form a na tional elec tronic stock-ex change in ter con nec -
tion sys tem on which those se cu ri ties de ter mined by the CNMV and listed on at least two ex -
changes are traded. The man age ment of the stock-ex change in ter con nec tion sys tem was vested in
Sociedad de Bolsas, formed by the man ag ing com pa nies of all of the ex changes. The new law also
es tab lished the Se cu ri ties Clear ing and Set tle ment Ser vice (Servicio de Compensación y
Liquidación de Valores) with the sta tus of a pub lic lim ited com pany, whose func tions are to keep
the ac count ing re cords for se cu ri ties listed on the stock ex changes and to man age ex clu sively the
clear ing of se cu ri ties and cash de riv ing from mar ket trad ing. A sim i lar elec tronic trad ing sys tem
was in tro duced from 1991 for the trad ing of fixed-in come se cu ri ties on the ex changes.

In re la tion to the pri mary mar ket, the law es tab lished that se cu ri ties may be freely is sued with -
out the need for authorisation or place ment. How ever, very strict rules were es tab lished for the ad -
ver tis ing of new is sues. For ex am ple, is su ers are re quired to pub lish a pro spec tus set ting out the
fea tures of the is sue. The law also en vis ages the pos si bil ity of all the se cu ri ties be ing rep re sented
by book en tries.15 

In the case of the sec ond ary mar kets the law dis tin guishes be tween of fi cial and un of fi cial mar -
kets. Of fi cial mar kets are those which op er ate in ac cor dance with the pro vi sions of the law. The
law es tab lishes three types of of fi cial sec ond ary mar ket: a) stock ex changes; the only mar ket on
which shares and se cu ri ties con vert ible into shares can be traded; b) the mar ket for pub lic debt,
rep re sented by book en tries; and, c) such oth ers as the gov ern ment may grant the sta tus of of fi cial
sec ond ary se cu ri ties mar ket.  As re gards the pub lic debt book-en try mar ket, the law pro vides for
co-or di na tion of the Banco de España and the CNMV through the es tab lish ment of an ad vi sory
com mit tee to en sure the sound op er a tion of the pub lic debt book-en try mar ket, which both in sti tu -
tions be long to. An other im por tant as pect of the law is that it dis pensed with the re quire ment for a
No tary Pub lic to be in volved in trans ac tions.

In view of the above, fol low ing the pass ing of Law 24/1988, and its 1998 amend ment, the of fi -
cial or gan ised se cu ri ties mar kets in Spain are: the stock ex changes; the pub lic debt book-en try
mar ket, the AIAF pri vate fixed-in come mar ket; and the fi nan cial fu tures and op tions mar kets.

From the out set, the col lab o ra tion of both the CNMV and the stock ex changes with the Banco
de España for the com pi la tion of se cu ri ties mar ket sta tis tics has been very close and ef fec tive, en -
sur ing a very high de gree of de tail and qual ity.  Ini tially, the in for ma tion was sup plied by means of
mag netic tape or floppy disk, but now com puter con nec tions are used.

2.5  The of fi cial fi nan cial fu tures and op tions mar kets
As in the case of the com mer cial pa per mar ket sev eral years ear lier, in the late eight ies, in the fi nan -
cial fu tures and op tions mar kets, op er a tions and events also took place be fore the gov ern ment had
es tab lished the re lated le gal re gime. In this case, the large port fo lios of gov ern ment se cu ri ties is -
sued at arm’s length built up by hold ers led the lat ter, es pe cially in sti tu tional in ves tors, to press
con tin u ally for the authorisation of in stru ments for hedg ing the mar ket risk to which they were ex -
posed. This was made more dif fi cult by the ban then in force on for ward trans ac tions with cli ents
on the debt book-en try sec ond ary mar ket.

The re sponse of the au thor i ties to these pres sures was a de ci sion of the Di rec tor ate Gen eral of
the Trea sury and Fi nan cial Pol icy of 31 March 1989. This author ised reg is tered deal ers to en ter
into for ward trans ac tions in pub lic debt with any nat u ral or le gal per son who does not hold an ac -
count with the Book-En try Sys tem and to set up a clear ing and set tle ment sys tem to en able an un of -
fi cial or gan ised mar ket in book-en try gov ern ment debt fu tures and op tions to op er ate, with the
Banco de España be ing made re spon si ble for their su per vi sion.  This is the ba sis on which the op -
tions mar ket man aged by the firm Op tions Mar ket Ibérica (OMIB) and the fu tures mar ket man -
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14) As from 2001, it is pos si ble for non-mar ket-mem bers to particpate in the cap i tal of these com pa nies.
15) The spread of book-en try rep re sen ta tion of se cu ri ties has meant that most trad ing on these mar kets is now elec -

tronic, and ring or open-out cry trad ing has de creased sig nif i cantly.



aged by the firm Mercado de Futuros Financieros, S.A. (MEFF) came into ex is tence, in No vem -
ber 1989 and March 1990, re spec tively. Sub se quently, in late June 1990, Law 24/1988 on the se cu -
ri ties mar ket was amended to re cog nise the fu tures and op tions mar kets as un of fi cial or gan ised
sec ond ary mar kets, en abling those that al ready ex isted to trade con tracts on 3-month pe seta-de -
nom i nated in ter bank de posit in ter est rates. OMIB and MEFF both came within the scope of these
new pro vi sions and, there fore, re spon si bil ity for their su per vi sion passed to the CNMV and they
were able to ex pand their op er a tions. Finally, Royal De cree 1814/1991 of 20 De cem ber 1991 reg u -
lated gen er ally the es tab lish ment, or gani sa tion and op er a tion of of fi cial fi nan cial fu tures and op -
tions mar kets. Mar kets of this type that had been author ised be fore this de cree en tered into force
were given six months in which to ob tain of fi cial sta tus un der the new leg is la tion. This de cree left
open the pos si bil ity of set ting up mar kets for non-fi nan cial fu tures and op tions.16

Un der these new le gal pro vi sions, the power to author ise of fi cial fi nan cial fu tures and op tions
mar kets was vested in the CNMV. This in sti tu tion was also made re spon si ble for ap prov ing the
gen eral terms and con di tions of the con tracts traded on each mar ket. Spe cial prom i nence was
given to the mar ket rules that must be drawn up by the rel e vant man ag ing com pany.  These rules
had to cover the sta tus of mar ket mem bers, the rights and ob li ga tions of cli ents, the con tents of
stan dard con tracts, the list ing, and trad ing and set tle ment sys tem, the com mis sions sys tems, dis ci -
plin ary rules and col lat eral re quire ments, both for mar ket mem bers and cli ents, as well as the
method for mak ing daily ad just ments to col lat eral at the close of busi ness, in ac cor dance with price 
move ments.

The mem bers of these mar kets had to be se cu ri ties-dealer com pa nies, se cu ri ties agen cies or
credit in sti tu tions. At their re quest, mem bers may be share hold ers of the man ag ing com pany. This
is an in ter me di ate po si tion be tween the stock ex changes, in which all mar ket mem bers are also
share hold ers of the man ag ing com pany, and the Banco de España Book-En try Sys tem, in which
there is com plete sep a ra tion be tween the mar ket mem bers and the man ag ing in sti tu tion, namely
the Banco de España.

Fol low ing this Royal De cree, OMIB and MEFF merged un der the name MEFF, with the new
com pany be ing sub ject to its pro vi sions. MEFF had two cen tres, one in Ma drid spe cial is ing in eq -
uity fu tures and op tions (MEFF Renta Vari able) and the other in Bar ce lona con cen trat ing on in ter -
est-rate and cur rency con tracts (MEFF Renta Fija). To day both mar kets are fully con sol i dated
within the Span ish fi nan cial sys tem.

The sta tis tics on these mar kets were ini tially com piled on the ba sis of data sup plied di rectly by
MEFF on floppy disk for fixed-in come con tracts and by the CNMV for eq uity con tracts. Now a -
days the data are ob tained from the in for ma tion that MEFF pub lishes on the Internet
(www.meff.es).

* * * * *

As this sec tion has clearly shown, al though the se cu ri ties mar kets have de vel oped with a lag in
Spain, com par i son with the sit u a tion just fif teen years ago con firms that they have come a con sid -
er able dis tance. Ad mit tedly there are still many as pects that could be im proved, but the cur rent
state of de vel op ment of the Span ish se cu ri ties mar kets is clearly shown by the fig ures for funds
raised on them by gen eral gov ern ment (52% in 1985 and 86% in 2000) and non-fi nan cial cor po ra -
tions (12% in 1985 and al most 30% in 2000), for mar ket capitalisation, and for turn over on the sec -
ond ary mar kets.

For fur ther de tails of these de vel op ments the reader should con sult the sta tis ti cal an nex at the
end of this pa per, which cov ers both the pri mary and sec ond ary se cu ri ties mar kets.
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16) A mar ket for cit rus fruit fu tures was set up in Va len cia in 1995.



3 Banco de España se cu ri ties sta tis tics: cur rent sta tus, 
main char ac ter is tics, sources and lim i ta tions

The se cu ri ties mar ket in for ma tion cur rently dis sem i nated by the Banco de España is in Chap ters
21 and 22 of its monthly Boletín estadístico, which is on the Internet at www.bde.es 17. Chap ter 21
cov ers pri mary mar kets and Chap ter 22 sec ond ary mar kets and the mar kets for fi nan cial de riv a -
tives. This sec tion will fol low the same or der in which these chap ters are found.

3.1  Pri mary do mes tic mar kets for se cu ri ties (Chap ter 21 of the Banco de España 
 Boletín estadístico)

The var i ous se ries cov ered by this in for ma tion are clas si fied by is su ing eco nomic sec tor and by in -
stru ment, in both cases ac cord ing to the cat e go ries es tab lished in ESA 95. Thus, item ised in for ma -
tion is pro vided for the sec tors Fi nan cial in sti tu tions, Gen eral gov ern ment and Non-fi nan cial cor -
po ra tions. In ad di tion, se ries of pe seta is sues by Non-res i dents are pub lished. In con nec tion with
in stru ments, there are data on Se cu ri ties other than shares (dis tin guish ing be tween the short and
long term) and on Shares and other eq uity18. For the var i ous in stru ments, in for ma tion is given on
gross is sues (place ments), re demp tions (whether due to ma tu rity, early re demp tion or con ver sion), 
net is sues (gross is sues less re demp tions), out stand ing bal ances, in ter est rates at is sue and cur rency 
of is sue (pe se tas/euro or cur ren cies other than pe se tas/euro). In the case of eq uity in stru ments, data
are of fered on capitalisation and on cap i tal in creases in volv ing an in crease in paid-up share cap i tal, 
de tail ing those re lat ing to listed shares.

The sig nif i cance of each sec tor as a se cu ri ties is suer, the spe cific in stru ments it is is su ing and
whether such in stru ments are fi nanced in the se cu ri ties mar kets in pe se tas/euro can be de duced
from the in for ma tion in this chap ter.

The Banco de España stores the in for ma tion on the pri mary mar kets in two se cu rity-by-se cu -
rity da ta bases. One shows the in for ma tion on fixed-in come se cu ri ties, the other that on eq ui ties.
The in for ma tion these da ta bases in clude is spec i fied in Scheme 1 and, as can be seen, it is quite ex -
ten sive.

Cur rently, the main source of in for ma tion for these bases is the CNMV which, as in di cated in
sec tion 2.4, is the agency en trusted in Spain with the reg u la tion, su per vi sion and in spec tion of se -
cu ri ties mar kets. As a con se quence of these func tions, the CNMV keeps of fi cial re cords of is su -
ance-re lated no ti fi ca tions and pro spec tuses which, in ac cor dance with cur rent reg u la tions, must be 
dis closed in or der to is sue se cu ri ties. Also among the func tions al lo cated to the CNMV is the cod -
ing of ne go tia ble se cu ri ties (en trusted to it pur su ant to RD 291/1992, of 27th March), which led to
the cre ation of the Na tional Se cu ri ties Coding Agency (Agencia Nacional de Codificación de
Valores). As a re sult of the fore go ing, both the reg is tra tion of is sues and the pro cess aris ing from
cod ing func tions are the main sources for pre par ing se cu ri ties sta tis tics.

Scheme 2 ex plains how the reg is tra tion of se cu ri ties is car ried out, show ing how max i mum in -
for ma tion can be had for the is sues that have to com ply with all stip u lated reg is tra tion re quire -
ments. For is sues ex empt from reg is tra tion, al ter na tive sources of in for ma tion must be used. To il -
lus trate the reg is tra tion sys tem, Scheme 2 uses as a ba sis the dis tinc tion be tween ne go tia ble and
non-ne go tia ble se cu ri ties. A break down of the in stru ments mak ing up both types of se cu rity is then 
given in Scheme 3. As re gards ne go tia ble se cu ri ties, the place ment of which is via a pub lic of fer -
ing, Scheme 4 fur nishes a break down of those that are ex empt from reg is tra tion re quire ments and
of the in for ma tion sources used in this case. On oc ca sions, the Na tional Se cu ri ties Coding Agency
of the CNMV is a valu able source of in for ma tion. Other key sources are the Di rec tor ate Gen eral of
the Trea sury and the Pub lic Debt Book-En try Sys tem for cen tral gov ern ment se cu ri ties. The lat ter
is also a source for cer tain re gional gov ern ment is sues and, in gen eral, for is sues ad mit ted to trad -
ing on this Sys tem. Credit in sti tu tions, for their part, reg u larly re port de tailed in for ma tion to the
Banco de España on their is sues of se cu ri ties other than shares. Com ple menting these sources are
the of fi cial ga zettes of the State and the Au ton o mous (Re gional) Gov ern ments, the re cords with
which the Bal ance of Pay ments is drawn up and spe cial ist pub li ca tions, in par tic u lar those cov er -
ing res i dent is sues on for eign mar kets.
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17) Com pleting this in for ma tion on se cu ri ties mar kets are fur ther data in Chap ter 20 of the Boletín Estadístico, cov er -
ing in ter bank mar ket sta tis tics. In for ma tion on the mon e tary reg u la tion op er a tions con ducted by the Banco de
España (since 1999 these op er a tions have been de ter mined by the Eu ro pean Cen tral Bank’s mon e tary pol icy im ple -
men ta tion de ci sions) is dis sem i nated, as are in ter bank op er a tions be tween Span ish credit in sti tu tions.

18) The re cent com ple tion of spe cific work has al lowed for a break down of the in for ma tion on shares into listed and un -
listed cat e go ries.



Scheme 1

VARIABLES INCLUDED IN THE SECURITY- BY-SECURITY
DATABASES

Fixed-in come da ta base Eq uity da ta base

1. Data on the issuer and the issue

Name of the issuer
ISIN code of the security
Issuer’s CNAE (Spanish national   
 classification of economic activities)
Issuer’s code
Currency of the issue
Type of security

1. Data on the issuer and the issue

Name of the issuer
ISIN code of the security
Issuer’s taxpayer identification number
Currency of the issue

2. Data on the date of issuance

Date of issuance
Date of subsequent placements
Average placement price
Amount of the issue
Amount of subsequent placements
Order number of the issue

2. Data on the date of issuance

Date of issuance
Nominal amount of the capital increase
Amount of the bonus issue
Paid-up amount of the capital increase
Paid-up amount of the share premium

3. Data on the date of redemption

Date of first redemption
Date of subsequent redemptions
Date of final redemption
Redemption price (if other than par)
Amount of successive redemptions
Number of redemptions

3. Data on the date of redemption

Date of capital reduction
Nominal amount of the capital reduction

4. Coupon data

Coupon rate: fixed, indexed, variable 
 or zero
Initial coupon
Frequency of coupon payment
Coupon applicable in each period (except
for issues with indexed interest rate)

4. Data on dividends(1)

5. Other data

Indication of domestic markets 
 on which listed
Indication of convertibility
Indication of guarantees

5. Other data

Indication of whether the security is listed

(1) At pres ent the da ta base does not have any in for ma tion on div i dends dis trib uted by pub lic lim ited com pa nies, al -
though it is planned to in clude such data shortly.
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Scheme 2

REGISTRATION OF ISSUES WITH THE NATIONAL
SECURITIES MARKET COMMISSION

ISSUANCE OR SALE OF
SECURITIES

IN SPAIN (1) ABROAD

NEGOTIABLE
SECURITIES (2)

NON-NEGOTIABL
E SECURITIES (2)

PUBLIC
OFFERINGS

PRIVATE
PLACEMENTS

REGISTERED
ISSUES

UNREGISTERED
ISSUES (3)

NOTIFICATION TO THE
CNMV

REGISTRATION OF THE
ISSUANCE RESOLUTION

ISSUES WITHOUT
PROSPECTUSES OR
REGISTRATION OF

ACCOUNTS (4)

REGISTRATION OF
PROSPECTUS (5)

   ISSUES WITHOUT
REGISTRATION OF

ACCOUNTS OR AUDITORS’
REPORTS (6)

REGISTRATION OF
ANNUAL ACCOUNTS

AND AUDITORS’
REPORTS

(1) Do mes tically ad ver tised se cu ri ties of fer ing and/or se cu ri ties anal o gous to other se cu ri ties of the same is suer
listed on do mes tic sec ond ary mar kets.

(2) See Scheme 3.

(3) See Scheme 4.

(4)This ex emp tion ap plies to: se cu ri ties mar keted to in sti tu tional in ves tors; se cu ri ties mar keted to fewer than 50 in -
ves tors or to cur rent or re tired em ploy ees of the is su ing en tity or its group; is sues with a to tal value of less than one
bil lion pe se tas or whose ac tual unit price or min i mum pay ment is greater than or equal to 25 mil lion pe se tas; bo nus
shares; se cu ri ties of fered in ex change for oth ers of the same com pany; and shares re quired in merg ers or spin-offs.

(5) Ar range ments have been in place since 1998 al low ing a pro spec tus re lat ing to an is su ance fa cil ity or sched ule to 
be reg is tered.

(6) This ex emp tion ap plies to se cu ri ties of pub lic agen cies con nected with or re port ing to the State or the Au ton o -
mous (Re gional) Gov ern ments, which do not have the sta tus of com mer cial com pa nies, and to is sues of in ter na -
tional agen cies of a pub lic na ture or for eign states.
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Scheme 3

NEGOTIABLE AND NON-NEGOTIABLE SECURITIES

Ne go tia ble se cu ri ties Non-ne go tia ble se cu ri ties

Shares, equity units, subscription rights and 
warrants

Shares in private limited companies

Bonds Partners’ shares in general and limited
partnerships

Bills of exchange, promissory notes,
certificates of deposit not deriving from
commercial transactions or issued
individually

Capital contributions to co-operatives

Mortgage certificates, mortgage bonds and
mortgage participation

Shares in the capital of mutual guarantee
companies

Shares in mutual funds Shares in Stock Exchange Managing
Companies and market authorities (1)

Rights tradable on a market

(1) As from 2001, it is pos si ble for non-mar ket-mem bers to par tic i pate in the cap i tal of Stock Ex change Man aging
Com panies. As a re sult, these shares will be come ne go tia ble.

Ac cord ingly, the main ap proach used for pre par ing se cu ri ties is su ance sta tis tics is to store data se -
cu rity by se cu rity for those se cu ri ties on which suf fi cient in for ma tion is avail able. The Banco de
España has a se ries of com puter ap pli ca tions for stor ing and us ing the in for ma tion on se cu ri ties.
These ap pli ca tions were set in place twenty years ago. Ini tially, they were de signed for a com puter
con fig u ra tion based on an IBM main frame with an MVS op er at ing sys tem and 3270-type ter mi -
nals. The in for ma tion is stored in VSAM and re lated se quen tial files. It is used by means of For tran
ap pli ca tions or ad hoc de vel op ments in SAS. This ap pli ca tion has pro gres sively been adapted as
and when re quired by the changes in re cent years in se cu ri ties mar kets. Cur rently, as this ap pli ca -
tion has be come out dated in view of the new da ta base man age ment tech niques avail able, the pro -
cesses have been set in mo tion to de sign a sys tem that will run on a com puter net work us ing Win -
dows-NT and AIX op er at ing sys tems. OR A CLE and FAME will be em ployed as da ta base man ag -
ers and this will al low the use of SQL (Sys tem Query Lan guage) for in for ma tion re trieval. This re -
view of stor age and use pro ce dures will en able the Banco de España to par tic i pate ac tively in the
prep a ra tion of the Centralised Se cu ri ties Da ta base of the Eu ro pean Cen tral Bank.
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Scheme 4

ISSUES EXEMPT FROM REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS

Is sues Al ter na tive source

State Directorate General of the Treasury

Book-Entry System (1)

Autonomous (Regional) Governments Autonomous (Regional) Governments

Directorate General of Co-ordination with
 Territorial Finance Departments

National Securities Coding Agency 
 (CNMV) (2)

Book-Entry System (1)

AIAF (Association of Securities Dealers)  ( 3 ) 

Stock Exchanges

Balance of Payments

State and Autonomous (Regional)
 Government agencies

National Securities Coding Agency 
 (CNMV) ( 2 )

Book-Entry System ( 1 )

AIAF (Association of Securities Dealers) ( 3 )

Stock Exchanges

Balance of Payments

Banco de España Banco de España

ECB and ESCB

Credit institutions’ securities with agreed
 maturity of less than 12 months that
 are traded between the institution and
 its customers, or that are marketed to
 institutional investors

Credit institutions (Banco de España)

Shares in public limited companies is-
 sued to founders upon its formation( 4 ) 

Securities issued upon the exercise of
 options or rights

Stock Exchanges

Shares in mutual funds Mutual funds (CNMV) ( 2 )

Mortgage securities issued individually
 for institutional investors

Credit institutions (Banco de España)

Securitisation funds (CNMV) ( 2 )

Promissory notes issued individually that
 do not derive from commercial
 transactions

(1) Banco de España Book-En try Sys tem, which man ages the of fi cial sec ond ary mar ket for gov ern ment debt.

(2) Na tional Se cu ri ties Mar ket Com mis sion (Comisión Nacional del Mercado de Valores).

(3)  Of fi cial fixed-in come mar ket.

(4) Shares sold by pub lic sub scrip tion upon the for ma tion of a pub lic lim ited com pany shall com ply with reg is tra tion 
re quire ments.
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Draw ing on the sources in di cated, vir tu ally all is sues of securties other than shares, ex cept fi -
nan cial de riv a tives, and listed shares are in cluded in a se cu rity-by-se cu rity da ta base. Ex cluded
from this se cu rity-by-se cu rity ap proach are pri vate place ments of se cu ri ties other than shares on
which in for ma tion is lack ing, un listed shares that do not in volve the re sort to the gen eral pub lic for
funds, and other eq uity other than shares in mu tual funds. In these in stances, the se cu ri ties is su ance 
sta tis tics should be pre pared through an al ter na tive ap proach draw ing on sources mak ing it pos si -
ble at least to ob tain an ag gre gate break down by sec tor of fi nanc ing via se cu ri ties is sues. In the
Banco de España sta tis tics, the al ter na tive sources avail able to do this are taken from the Cen tral
Bal ance Sheet Of fice. None the less, this source does not al low the data to be ob tained monthly, as
is the case with the se cu rity-by-se cu rity in for ma tion. Con se quently, these sta tis tics are not pro -
vided monthly and, as a re sult, they are not in cluded in Chap ter 21 of the Boletín estadístico, only
quar terly in the Fi nan cial Ac counts of the Span ish Econ omy.

Scheme 5

As men tioned above, be sides the CNMV reg is ters, there is an other ba sic source for com pil ing
se cu ri ties sta tis tics, namely the re cords of the CNMV‘s Na tional Se cu ri ties Coding Agency. This
source com ple ments both the in for ma tion ob tained from the CNMV‘s pro cess of reg is ter ing se cu -
ri ties and that ob tained from al ter na tive sources. Is sues reg is tered with the CNMV are as signed an
ISIN code (In ter na tional Se cu ri ties Iden ti fi ca tion Num ber) by the CNMV. Is sues not reg is tered
with the CNMV are as signed an ISIN code in the fol low ing cases: a) at the dis cre tion of the CNMV;
b) at the re quest of the is suer and; c) at the re quest of a fi nan cial in sti tu tion19. Scheme 5 shows the
com plete pro ce dure for as sign ing ISIN codes, which con cludes with the pub li ca tion by the CNMV
of a list of new and can cel led ISIN codes.

3.2  The sec ond ary se cu ri ties mar kets
In for ma tion on sec ond ary se cu ri ties mar kets is es sen tial to be able to value ne go tia ble se cu ri ties at
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REGISTED BY THE
CNMV

ISSUE OF
SECURITIES

NOT REGISTERED BY THE
CNMV

ISIN CODE
DIRECTLY

ASSIGNED BY
THE CNMV

DECISION BY
CNMV TO

ASSIGN AN
ISIN CODE

ISIN CODE
APPLIED FOR

BY THE
ISSUER

ISIN CODE
APPLIED FOR BY

A FINANCIAL
INSTITUTION

CNMV LIST OF NEW AND

CANCELLED ISIN CODES
ISIN CODE ASSIGNED BY THE

CNMV

19)  It is gen er ally cus to dian banks that re quest cod ing, al though other in sti tu tions, e.g. col lec tive in vest ment un der tak -
ings, also do so.



mar ket prices, and to pro vide a bench mark for es ti mat ing the ap prox i mate mar ket value of non-ne -
go tia ble se cu ri ties. These data are cru cial for cer tain im por tant as pects of eco nomic anal y sis: for
ex am ple, in the case of eq uity mar kets, for ob serv ing trends in the fi nan cial wealth of non-fi nan cial 
cor po ra tions and house holds, which will af fect their spend ing de ci sions; and, in the case of se cu ri -
ties other than shares, prices pro vide in for ma tion on the trans mis sion of mon e tary pol icy from
short-term to lon ger-term in ter est rates, and there fore on how the fi nanc ing con di tions of eco -
nomic agents are af fected. With this in for ma tion it is also pos si ble to con struct a curve of in ter est
rates over time, show ing ex pec ta tions of fu ture fi nanc ing con di tions. More over, ESA 95 re quires
se cu ri ties to be val ued at mar ket prices when pre par ing the fi nan cial bal ance sheets and re val u a -
tion ac counts for the Fi nan cial Ac counts20. From the view point of inter-sec toral im bal ances, the
im por tance of the sec ond ary mar kets is de ter mined by the de gree of li quid ity they af ford to se cu ri -
ties. Ac cord ingly, the trad ing of se cu ri ties on sec ond ary mar kets and net is su ance on pri mary mar -
kets ac count for a large part of the fi nanc ing be tween eco nomic sec tors.

As men tioned at the be gin ning of this sec tion, the Banco de España pub lishes sta tis tics on sec -
ond ary se cu ri ties mar kets in Chap ter 22 of its Boletín estadístico (www.bde.es). This chap ter con -
tains in for ma tion on the four of fi cial or gan ised mar kets ex ist ing in Spain: the Pub lic Debt Mar ket
of the Banco de España’s Book-En try Sys tem (el Mercado de Deuda Pública de la Cen tral de
Anotaciones del Banco de España); the Span ish As so ci a tion of Se cu ri ties Dealers [Asociación de
Intermediarios de Activos Fianncieros (AIAF)] fixed-in come mar ket; the stock ex changes; and
lastly, the or gan ised fi nan cial de riv a tives mar kets. The sta tis ti cal se ries re fer to turn over and prices 
or in ter est rates. The sources of in for ma tion for these sta tis tics are the au thor i ties of the re spec tive
or gan ised mar kets: the Book-En try Sys tem, man aged by the Banco de España, for the Pub lic Debt
book-en try mar ket; the AIAF for the AIAF mar ket; in the case of the stock ex changes, their man ag -
ing com pa nies; and MEFF for the fi nan cial de riv a tives mar kets. De pending on the source, the data
avail able for pre par ing the pub lished sta tis ti cal se ries range from prac ti cally trans ac tion by trans -
ac tion (in the case of the Book-En try Sys tem) to se cu rity-by-se cu rity trad ing and ag gre gate data
for dif fer ent cat e go ries of se cu rity (in the case of the stock ex changes and the AIAF mar ket) and ag -
gre gate data by type of con tract (de riv a tives mar ket).

A brief ref er ence is made be low to the in for ma tion con tained in Chap ter 22 of the Banco de
España’s Boletín estadístico on these four mar kets.

As re gards the Pub lic Debt book-en try mar ket, sta tis ti cal se ries are pub lished of out stand ing
stocks, turn over and in ter est rates by ma tu rity, with a break down by in stru ment (Trea sury bills and 
me dium and long-term gov ern ment bonds) and by dif fer ent types of trans ac tion (out right and
repos). Also a yield in dex is pub lished for me dium and long-term bonds, along with its com po nent
price and in ter est in di ces. Finally, in for ma tion is given on mar ket turn over ra tios (ra tios be tween
turn over and out stand ing stocks). It should be noted that these data pub lished monthly in the
Boletín estadístico can be sup ple mented by those pub lished daily in the Bul le tin of the Book-En try
Sys tem. Both pub li ca tions are re leased on the Internet (www.bde.es).

In the case of the stock ex changes, in for ma tion is given on turn over in eq ui ties and bonds, with
de tails of trans ac tions by the sec tor of the is suer and by stock ex change. In Spain there are four
stock ex changes (Ma drid, Bar ce lona, Bilbao and Va len cia) and an ex change in ter con nec tion sys -
tem, man aged by the Sociedad de Bolsas, for ex e cut ing trades of se cu ri ties listed on at least two of
them. For the lat ter mar ket, data are col lected on the to tal nom i nal value of the listed se cu ri ties. As
a bench mark for eq uity prices, se ries are in cluded for the share price in dex of the Ma drid Stock Ex -
change and the IBEX-35 in dex pub lished by Sociedad de Bolsas21.

For the AIAF mar ket, in for ma tion is pub lished on turn over and in ter est rates, with a break down 
by in stru ment (com mer cial pa per, mort gage notes and me dium and long-term bonds) and ma tu rity 
and the nom i nal value of out stand ing listed com mer cial pa per.22

As for the fi nan cial de riv a tives mar ket, in for ma tion is given on trades ex e cuted and open po si -
tions for each type of con tract.23 

4 Se cu ri ties sta tis tics in the con text of the Boletín estadístico and the Fi nan -
cial Ac counts com piled by the Banco de España

The Banco de España be gan to com pile Fi nan cial Ac counts of the Span ish Econ omy (FASE) in the
late sev en ties, within the ref er ence frame work of the Na tional Ac counts. Ini tially, the meth od ol -
ogy fol lowed was that of ESA 7924 and their pe ri od ic ity was an nual25. Since the 2000 edi tion, the
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20) See Sec tion 4.
21) The Stock Ex changes pub lish in for ma tion daily on mar ket trad ing in their trad ing bul le tins, which can be found on

the Internet (www.bolsamadrid.es; www.borsabcn.es; www.bolsabilbao.es; www.bolsavalencia.es and



ac counts are com piled on the ba sis of ESA 95 meth od ol ogy and pub lished in a bi lin gual Span -
ish/Eng lish edi tion. An nual se ries cur rently ex ist for the pe riod 1994-1999 for stocks and
1995-1999 for flows, and quar terly se ries for the pe riod 1995 Q1-2000 Q326.  These ac counts are
pub lished on the Internet (www.bde.es) (an nual and quar terly) and, once a year (in June), in a
hard-copy mono graph, con cur rently with the An nual Re port on the Span ish econ omy. In deed,
they form the ba sis of the anal y sis con tained in the chap ter of the An nual Re port de voted to the fi -
nanc ing of the econ omy. The quar terly up dat ing of the ac counts on the Internet takes place with a
six teen-week lag on the cal en dar quar ter to which the lat est ob ser va tion re lates.

As is well known, the sys tems of Na tional Ac counts es tab lish the dif fer ent cat e go ries of fi nan -
cial as sets and li a bil i ties whose trans ac tions are re corded in the Fi nan cial Ac count. ESA 95 fur ther
estabilishes the re val u a tion ac count, the other changes in vol ume of as sets ac count and the fi nan -
cial bal ance sheets.

Within the Fi nan cial Ac count for which ESA 95 es tab lishes the var i ous in stru ment cat e go -
ries27, fi nan cial as sets and li a bil i ties in the form of ne go tia ble se cu ri ties make up a sub sys tem of fi -
nan cial in stru ments that are ne go ti ated or may be ne go ti ated on a mar ket and that are in cluded in
the cat e go ries Se cu ri ties other than shares and Shares and other eq uity. To ob tain more de tails of
the fi nanc ing chan nelled through the se cu ri ties mar kets it is use ful to have more de tailed in for ma -
tion on these cat e go ries, namely whether a fi nan cial de riv a tive trans ac tion is in volved, whether a
fixed-in come is sue is short or long-term, whether listed or un listed shares cor po ra tions are in -
volved, or other eq uity in firms. This sub sys tem is ex tremely valu able for fi nan cial anal y sis. In
fact, these cat e go ries show the flows of fi nanc ing, be tween the var i ous sec tors and be tween these
and the rest of the world, chan nelled through ne go tia ble se cu ri ties. For the is suer of the se cu ri ties
these trans ac tions are an al ter na tive to credit fi nanc ing, and it is pos si ble to ana lyse the ex tent to
which these se cu ri ties are ac quired by in sti tu tional in ves tors, by non-fi nan cial cor po ra tions and
house holds and by non-res i dents. For the hold ers of the se cu ri ties, these in stru ments, due to their
negotiability, in cor po rate the pos si bil ity, un like other as sets they hold, of be ing trans ferred on sec -
ond ary mar kets28, and there fore, of con sti tut ing a source of fi nanc ing. All these el e ments pro vide
sig nif i cant data on: the pro cess of in ter me di a tion or dis in ter me di a tion in the econ omy; the struc -
ture of is sues and of se cu ri ties hold ings by ma tu rity, alert ing to any pos si ble vul ner a bil ity of the
sys tem; on the depth of the cap i tal mar kets, through the out stand ing stocks of se cu ri ties; and on the
in ter na tional role of the na tional or area cur rency, through the is sues in that cur rency made by
non-res i dents.

The main source of in for ma tion for the se cu ri ties cat e go ries in cluded in the Fi nan cial Ac counts 
is the se cu ri ties sta tis tics ob tained from the pri mary mar kets, from the sec ond ary mar kets and from 
the mar kets for fi nan cial de riv a tives. The sta tis tics on these mar kets that are cur rently com piled
and re leased by the Banco the España were de scribed in the pre ced ing sec tion. These data pro vide
the ba sis for pre par ing what has been called the se cu ri ties sub sys tem of the Fi nan cial Ac counts of
the Span ish Econ omy. This sub sys tem is struc tured in such a way that it pro vides a com plete view
of the flows of fi nanc ing ex changed be tween the var i ous sec tors. In fact, as men tioned in sec tion
3.1, for the pri mary mar ket, the data pro vided by the monthly se ries of the Boletín estadístico are
com pleted by other ad di tional data so that suf fi cient quar terly in for ma tion is avail able on se cu ri -
ties is sues by eco nomic sec tor. How ever, to have a com plete over view of the se cu ri ties mar kets it
is nec es sary to in cor po rate the data on the coun ter part sec tors, which are the hold ers of these se cu -
ri ties. Thus, in for ma tion is given in the FASE for each sec tor on the fi nan cial in stru ments used to
raise fi nanc ing from other sec tors (li a bil i ties) and on the fi nan cial in stru ments used, in turn, to fi -
nance other sec tors (fi nan cial as sets). More over, the cri te ria es tab lished in ESA 95 for the val u a -
tion and al lo ca tion of ac crued in ter est must be fol lowed when the Fi nan cial Ac counts are com -
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 www. bolsas.es).
22) The AIAF also pub lishes a daily bul le tin con tain ing ex ten sive de tails of mar ket trad ing. This in for ma tion is also re -

leased on the Internet (www.aiaf.es).
23) MEFF pub lishes monthly trad ing in for ma tion in its quar terly pub li ca tion “MEFF News”. It also re leases daily

trad ing data on the Internet (www.meff.es).
24) Eu ro pean Sys tem of Ac counts, sec ond edi tion, 1979.
25) The an nual time se ries span the pe riod 1970-1998. Quar terly se ries are also avail able for the pe riod 1997 Q1-1999

Q4.
26) It is planned to ex tend the time se ries back to 1990 by the end of the year 2001 and be yond 1990 as soon as pos si ble,

al though it is still dif fi cult to spec ify pre cisely when that will be.
27) Mon e tary gold and spe cial draw ing rights (SDRs); Cur rency and de pos its; Se cu ri ties other than shares; Loans;

Shares and other eq uity; In sur ance tech ni cal re serves; and Other ac counts re ceiv able/pay able.
28) Al though loans can be trans ferred, such trans ac tions are not nor mal for in di vid ual loans. More over, if a loan is ne -

go tia ble on a sec ond ary mar ket, un der ESA 95 it is clas si fied as Se cu ri ties other than shares in stead of Loans. Like -
wise, se cu ri ties that arise from se curi ti sa tion, whether di rectly or through a spe cial ised fi nan cial in ter me di ary
(such as se curi ti sa tion funds), are clas si fied un der the cat e gory Se cu ri ties other than shares.
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MERCADOS
SECUNDARIOS

PRICES

HOLDING
SECTORS

§ Financial
institutions:
balance sheets
and profit and
loss accounts

§ General
government:

Capital
accounts

§ Rest of the
world

Balance of
payments and
international
investment
position

§ Non-financial
corporations
and
households:

residual
computation

BALANCE SHEETS
(FINANCIAL BALANCES)

Financial
Assets

Liabilities

RELATIONSHIP
BETWEEN

BOOK VALUES
AND MARKET

PRICES

ACCUMULATION ACCOUNTS (2)

REVALUATION ACCOUNT

Financial
assets Liabilities

SECTORISATION
RECORDS FOR
INSTITUTIONAL

UNITS

REALISED
GAINS AND
CHANGE IN

BOOK STOCKS

WRITE-DOWNS

FINANCIAL ACCOUNT

Financial
assets Liabilities

OTHER CHANGES IN
VOLUME OF ASSETS

ACCOUNT

Financial
assets Liabilities

CHANGES
IN

HOLDING
SECTOR

PRICES
SECONDARY

MARKETS

NOMINAL
BALANCES

NET ISSUANCE

PREMIUMS AT
ISSUE AND

REDEMPTION

ACCRUED
INTEREST

ACCRUED
INTEREST

WRITE-DOWNS

CHANGES IN
ISSUING
SECTOR

SECURITY-
BY-
SECURITY
DATABASES

SECTORISATION
RECORDS FOR
INSTITUIONAL

UNITS

BALANCE
SHEETS AND
PROFIT AND

LOSS
ACCOUNTS OF

ISSUING
SECTORS (3)

SECONDARY
MARKETS

(1) The in for ma tion on is sues of non-res i dents is ob tained form ag gre gate Bal ance of pay ments and In ter na tional in vest ment
po si tion re cords. The prep a ra tion of a cen tral ised da ta base of se cu ri ties will en able a sta tis ti cal se cu rity-by-se cu rity ap -
proach to be ap plied to these is sues too.

(2) The cap i tal ac count, which will be af fected by the ac crued in ter est re corded in the dis tri bu tion and use of in come ac counts
as re sources (for hold ers) and uses (for is su ers) is not in cluded in this scheme.

(3) In cludes Cen tral Bal ance Sheet Data Of fice in for ma tion for non-fi nan cial cor po ra tions.

Scheme 6

SCHEME OF PREPARATION OF THE NATIONAL ACCOUNTS
FOR THE CATEGORIES OF SECURITIES OTHER THAN

SHARES, EXCLUDING FINANCIAL DERIVATIVES

Is sues of sec tors res i dent in Spain(1)



piled. For all the above rea sons, there are three fun da men tal dif fer ences be tween the Fi nan cial Ac -
counts and the sta tis tics on se cu ri ties is su ance con tained in the Boletín estadístico, namely:

a) They in cor po rate the coun ter part sec tors of the is su ing sec tors, i.e. the hold ers of the se cu ri -
ties. This re quires sources of in for ma tion from which such data on se cu ri ties port fo lios may be ob -
tained. As in the case of is su ance, the ap proach can be a se cu rity-by-se cu rity one, with data on the
hold ers of each out stand ing se cu rity, clas si fied by sec tor (with monthly or quar terly pe ri od ic ity),
or else ag gre gated data may be used. This lat ter case re quires data on the se cu ri ties port fo lio of
each sec tor, with a break down of the dif fer ent cat e go ries of se cu rity (other than shares, short and
long-term, listed and un listed shares, other eq ui ties, fi nan cial de riv a tives) by is su ing sec tor. In our
case an ag gre gated ap proach is fol lowed to ob tain the port fo lios, us ing as the ba sic source of in for -
ma tion the bal ance sheets and other sup ple men tary ac count ing state ments of fi nan cial in sti tu tions: 
credit in sti tu tions, in sur ance cor po ra tions and pen sion funds, col lec tive in vest ment un der tak ings,
other fi nan cial in ter me di ar ies and fi nan cial aux il ia ries.

b) The fi nan cial trans ac tions cor re spond to the is su ance less re demp tions (a con cept that ba si -
cally co in cides with that of net is su ance in Chap ter 21 of the Boletín Estadístico) plus the in ter est
ac crued less in ter est paid dur ing the pe riod. The re cord ing of in ter est thus fol lows the cri te ria laid
down in ESA 95: ac cru als and al lo ca tion to the fi nan cial trans ac tions of the in stru ments by which it 
is gen er ated29. 

c) Stocks are val ued at mar ket prices. For se cu ri ties other than shares, ex cept fi nan cial de riv a -
tives, ei ther the prices ob served on the sec ond ary mar ket are used or a mar ket value is ap prox i -
mated for those se cu ri ties whose quo ta tion is not fre quent. For listed shares, stock-mar ket
capitalisation is used, and for un listed shares mar ket value is ap prox i mated on the ba sis of the
changes in prices ob served for listed shares of the sec tor or sub-sec tor in the event that such sec tor
or sub-sec tor is con sid ered suf fi ciently rep re sented on stock mar kets. For those sec tors in which
this bench mark does not ex ist they are val ued by an al ter na tive method based on the dis count ing of
es ti mated or di nary prof its30.  Finally, the val u a tion method ap plied for other eq uity is that of the
cor po ra tion’s own funds.

Scheme 6 sum ma rises the prep a ra tion pro ce dure fol lowed for cat e go ries of se cu ri ties other
than shares, ex cept fi nan cial de riv a tives, is sued by res i dents, of the Fi nan cial Ac counts of the
Span ish Econ omy. 

5 Work cur rently un der way at the ECB to im prove se cu ri ties sta tis tics

Ac cord ing to Ar ti cle 5 (1) of the Stat ute of the Eu ro pean Sys tem of Cen tral Banks (ESCB) and of
the Eu ro pean Cen tral Bank (ECB), the ECB, as sisted by the na tional cen tral banks, shall col lect the 
nec es sary sta tis ti cal in for ma tion in or der for the ESCB to un der take its tasks. In ac cor dance with
Ar ti cle 3 of such Stat ute, these tasks in clude de fin ing and im ple ment ing the mon e tary pol icy of the
Com mu nity and con trib ut ing to the smooth con duct of the pol i cies pur sued by the com pe tent au -
thor i ties re lat ing to the pru den tial su per vi sion of credit in sti tu tions and the sta bil ity of the fi nan cial
sys tem, in ac cor dance with Ar ti cle 105 of the Treaty on Eu ro pean Un ion.  The sta tis tics that the
ESCB has es tab lished as nec es sary to carry out ef fec tively its tasks are mon e tary and bank ing, bal -
ance of pay ments, fi nan cial ac counts and other sta tis tics re lat ing to fi nan cial in ter me di a tion.  The
lat ter in clude se cu ri ties sta tis tics.

Against this back ground the ECB, in col lab o ra tion with the na tional cen tral banks and the
Bank for In ter na tional Set tle ments (BIS), ad dressed the com pi la tion of se cu ri ties sta tis tics for the
euro area some time ago. This task is go ing to be per formed in two phases. Phase one of this work
has fo cused on the con struc tion of sta tis ti cal se ries on se cu ri ties, of cer tain qual ity, which re fer to:
1) se cu ri ties is sued in euro and in other cur ren cies by euro area res i dents, with monthly pe ri od ic ity, 
and 2) se cu ri ties is sued by non-res i dents of the euro area, in euro (or na tional de nom i na tions of the
euro), with quar terly pe ri od ic ity. The ECB be gan to pub lish these se ries in the Euro area sta tis tics
sec tion of the No vem ber 1999 edi tion of its Monthly Bul le tin (www.ecb.int). Cur rently this in for -
ma tion is con tained in Ta bles 3.5 and 3.6 of the Monthly Bul le tin and re fers to: Se cu ri ties is sues
other than shares (is sues, re demp tions, net is sues and amounts out stand ing) by orig i nal ma tu rity,
res i dency of the is suer (by euro area res i dents and by non-res i dents of the euro area) and cur rency
de nom i na tion (euro and other) (Ta ble 3.5) and to Euro-de nom i nated se cu ri ties other than shares
by orig i nal ma tu rity, res i dency (by euro area res i dents and by non-res i dents of the euro area) and
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29) The ac cru als prin ci ple has been ap plied from the so-called is suer’s view point; i.e. the in ter est has ac crued from the
in ter nal rate of re turn upon is su ance of the se cu ri ties.

30) A sum ma rised ver sion of this method may be found in the meth od olog i cal note of the pub li ca tion Cuentas
Financieras de la Economía Española 1995-1999, June  2000.



sec tor of the is suer [Mon e tary Fi nan cial In sti tu tions (Banks in the case of non-res i dents),
non-mon e tary fi nan cial cor po ra tions, non-fi nan cial cor po ra tions, cen tral gov ern ment and other
gen eral gov ern ment] (Ta ble 3.6).

In at tempt ing to com pile these sta tis tics, the ECB en coun ters two types of prob lem. First, those
of any euro area coun try that com piles sta tis tics on the ar eas men tioned (mon e tary, bank ing, bal -
ance of pay ments and fi nan cial ac counts), which arise from the fact that the in for ma tion sources
for com pil ing data on each of them are gen er ally dif fer ent and use dif fer ent ac count ing and trans -
ac tion-re cord ing sys tems, so that, at tempt ing to make the in for ma tion pro vided by each of these
groups of sta tis tics con sis tent fre quently be comes an ar du ous task. Sec ond, the ECB has the ad di -
tional prob lem aris ing from the fact that the pro ce dures for com pil ing these data, their char ac ter is -
tics, their cov er age and their qual ity dif fer greatly across the coun tries mak ing up the euro area. For 
all the above rea sons, and given the im por tance at tached by the ESCB to se cu ri ties sta tis tics, at the
same time as ef forts are be ing made to im prove the qual ity of the data reg u larly sup plied by the
coun tries and to ex tend the time se ries, the ECB be gan in late 1999 an am bi tious pro ject to com pile
sta tis tics more ef fi ciently and with a wider cov er age. This pro ject, which will con sti tute phase two
of its ap prox i ma tion to the sub ject of se cu ri ties sta tis tics, is based on the cre ation of a cen tral ised
se cu rity-by-se cu rity da ta base (CSDB) whose in for ma tion is used both for se cu ri ties sta tis tics
them selves (which should sup ple ment the in for ma tion on mon e tary ag gre gates and their coun ter -
parts) and those of the bal ance of pay ments, those on the in ter na tional in vest ment po si tion and
those on the fi nan cial ac counts. The ECB is car ry ing out this work with the col lab o ra tion of the na -
tional cen tral banks (in clud ing the Banco de España) and the BIS. This work should be set in the
frame work of the ques tion naire pre pared jointly in June 2000 by the BIS, the ECB and the IMF to
ob tain in for ma tion on the ex is tence, scope and cov er age of se cu rity-by-se cu rity da ta bases in dif -
fer ent coun tries, with the pur pose of ob tain ing a CSDB at the in ter na tional level.

An ini tial stage of the ESCB’s CSDB pro ject has fo cused on iden ti fy ing user re quire ments.
Given the ex ten sive range of us ers (se cu ri ties, mon e tary, bank ing, bal ance-of-pay ments and fi nan -
cial-ac counts sta tis tics com pil ers and an a lysts), one of the main con clu sions of this phase is that
item ised data are needed not only on the is su ers of se cu ri ties but also on the hold ers. This lat ter as -
pect is un doubt edly the most com plex one. Thus, it would be best ini tially if ef forts were to fo cus
on re solv ing how to ob tain data on se cu ri ties is sues. Other key as pects of the pro ject in clude es tab -
lish ing the sup ply sources for the CSDB; de ter min ing how static or dy namic it should be; in cor po -
rat ing data qual ity con trol; and re duc ing, where pos si ble, data avail abil ity lags.

The di ver sity of the sources poses the prob lem of their hierarchisation. It is likely that the main
CSDB sup ply source will be the Na tional Cen tral Banks in pos ses sion of se cu rity-by-se cu rity da -
ta bases, and the BIS will act as a com ple men tary source. There is con sen sus that the CSDB should
be dy namic, i.e. that data should be avail able on both the is suer and the is sue through out the life of
said is sue.  Finally, the ECB ac cords great im por tance to the as pects of data qual ity and lags in their 
avail abil ity. In this con nec tion it will de vote sub stan tial ef fort and re sources to en sur ing, first, that
the nec es sary checks are per formed to avoid gaps and du pli ca tion and, fur ther, that lags are lim -
ited.

6 Sum mary and con clu sions

The de vel op ment of se cu ri ties mar kets in Spain was fairly be lated as a re sult of the ex ces sive reg u -
la tions bur den ing the fi nan cial sys tem for many years. De vel op ment did not take off un til well into
the eight ies, once the fi nan cial mar kets be gan to be pro gres sively lib eral ised and mod ern ised.
How ever, there has been such sig nif i cant head way over the past 15 years that, to day, Span ish se cu -
ri ties mar kets may be said to be as dy namic and ef fi cient as those of any other de vel oped coun try.
This ex plains why cur rently more than 85% of gen eral gov ern ment fi nanc ing and ap prox i mately
30% of that of non-fi nan cial cor po ra tions is cov ered by the se cu ri ties mar kets.

At all times, the Banco de España has paid par tic u lar at ten tion to the com pi la tion of se cu ri ties
sta tis tics, con vinced that they are im por tant for a proper as sess ment of mon e tary pol icy and of spe -
cific as pects of the fi nan cial sys tem as a whole. As in other ar eas of sta tis tics, the com pi la tion of
qual ity data on the se cu ri ties mar kets re quires, firstly, in-depth knowl edge of the mar kets, op er a -
tions and agents on which it is wished to gather sta tis ti cal in for ma tion. Sec ondly, fluid con tact
must be main tained with the pri mary sources of data pro duc tion. And fi nally, suit able IT re sources
must be at hand for rapid and re li able use of the in for ma tion. The Banco de España has spared no
re sources or ef forts in all these ar eas so it may have Span ish se cu ri ties mar kets sta tis tics that are ex -
ten sive, timely and com pa ra ble with those in other Eu ro pean coun tries. These sta tis tics are dis -
sem i nated in the monthly Boletín estadístico and the quar terly Fi nan cial Ac counts via the Internet
(www.bde.es) and also in hard copy.
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The qual ity of the Banco de España‘s se cu ri ties sta tis tics and the ex pe ri ence it has built up in
this area have been placed at the dis posal of the ECB in the on go ing pro ject to de velop a cen tral ised 
se cu rity-by-se cu rity da ta base for the en tire Eu ro pean Un ion.

Jan u ary 31, 2001

Miguel Ángel Menéndez
Beatriz Sanz
Re search De part ment
Sta tis tics and Cen tral Bal ance Sheet Of fice.
Banco de España
Alcalá, 50
28014 Ma drid, España
Tel.: 91 338 5682 / 91 338 5673
Fax: 91 338 6023
e-mail: estadistica.2@bde.es
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STA TIS TI CAL ANNEX
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Chart 1
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Ta ble 1

Domestic primary market for securities

Se cu ri ties other than shares, ex cept fi nan cial de riv a tives
Break down by is su ing sec tor and subsector

Nom i nal value (euro mil lions and per cent ages)

Year Total Amounts outstanding

Gen eral Gov ern ment Fi nan cial in sti tu tions Non-fi nan -
cial
cor po ra -
tions

Rest of the 
worldCen tral

Govt.
Au ton o -
mous
(regional)
Govt.

Lo cal
Govt.

Mon e tary
Fi nan cial
Institutions

Se curi ti sa -
tion funds

Other

1990 164566 100406 1695 4557 30875 - 173 26856 3256

1991 173722 109525 2215 2604 32315 76 194 26789 4987

1992 192617 120885 3531 867 39046 73 215 27996 5994

1993 237032 163911 5935 1377 38179 218 201 27210 8063

1994 251151 179374 7836 1779 37329 674 248 23908 8333

1995 273507 203624 10629 1873 35060 1203 244 20872 9029

1996 303530 233919 12705 1983 33807 2204 249 18661 12130

1997 324695 252725 15051 2252 34512 2348 181 17625 17891

1998 342464 265192 16279 2375 35539 5630 111 17337 17241

1999 390846 280844 18446 2177 57719 10862 159 20638 15622

2000 401266 291553 19749 2202 52946 16336 373 18104 13311

Ta ble 2

Domestic primary market for securities

To tal econ omy

Se cu ri ties other than shares, ex cept fi nan cial de riv a tives
Break down by is su ing sec tor and term

Nom i nal value (euro mil lions and per cent ages)

Year Amounts outstanding

Total Gen eral Government Fi nan cial institutions Non-fi nan cial corporations

Short term Long term Short term Long term Short term Long term Short term Long term

1990 84838 79727 71264 35398 - 31048 13575 13282

1991 77101 96621 65112 49235 - 32586 11990 14800

1992 83469 109148 64634 60652 6884 32450 11960 16046

1993 79356 157676 65434 105791 4362 34236 9561 17649

1994 82370 168780 71196 117796 3741 34510 7434 16474

1995 80808 192699 72056 144073 2348 34159 6405 14467

1996 89473 214057 82095 166515 1591 34668 5787 12874

1997 79512 245184 72822 197208 938 36103 5752 11872

1998 68157 274307 61036 222812 1041 40238 6080 11257

1999 76500 314346 54335 247132 14817 53923 7347 13291

2000 59630 341635 45784 267721 10301 59355 3545 14559
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Per cent age of to tal issues

Gen eral
Government

Fi nan cial
institutions

Non-fi nan -
cial cor po ra -
tions

64.8 18.9 16.3

65.8 18.8 15.4

65.0 20.4 14.5

72.2 16.3 11.5

75.2 15.2 9.5

79.0 13.3 7.6

81.9 11.9 6.1

83.2 11.4 5.4

82.9 12.1 5.1

77.1 17.6 5.3

78.1 17.4 4.5

Per cent age of to tal issues

Gen eral Government Fi nan cial in sti tu tions Non-fi nan cial corporations

Short term Long term Short term Long term Short term Long term

43.3 21.5 - 18.9 8.2 8.1

37.5 28.3 - 18.8 6.9 8.5

33.6 31.5 3.6 16.8 6.2 8.3

27.6 44.6 1.8 14.4 4.0 7.4

28.3 46.9 1.5 13.7 3.0 6.6

26.3 52.7 0.9 12.5 2.3 5.3

27.0 54.9 0.5 11.4 1.9 4.2

22.4 60.7 0.3 11.1 1.8 3.7

17.8 65.1 0.3 11.7 1.8 3.3

13.9 63.2 3.8 13.8 1.9 3.4

11.4 66.7 2.6 14.8 0.9 3.6
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Ta ble 3

Domestic primary market for securities

To tal econ omy

Se cu ri ties other than shares, ex cept fi nan cial de riv a tives
Break down by is su ing sec tor and cur ren cies (1)

Nom i nal value (euro mil lions and per cent ages)

Year Amounts out stand ing

To tal Gen eral Gov ern ment Fi nan cial in sti tu tions Non-fi nan cial 
cor po ra tions

Euro Non-MU
cur ren cies

Euro Non-MU
cur ren cies

Euro Non-MU
cur ren cies

Euro Non-MU
cur ren cies

1990 161145 3420 104836 1825 30283 765 26026 830

1991 170362 3360 112542 1805 31811 775 26009 780

1992 186285 6331 120827 4459 38598 736 26861 1135

1993 228911 8121 165684 5541 37476 1122 25752 1458

1994 242741 8409 182998 5993 37290 961 22453 1455

1995 265290 8218 209287 6842 36249 258 19754 1118

1996 293871 9658 241023 7587 35369 890 17480 1181

1997 312474 12221 261396 8633 35253 1788 15825 1800

1998 328078 14386 273646 10201 38394 2886 16037 1300

1999 373285 17561 289116 12351 64983 3757 19185 1453

2000 380708 20558 299971 13534 64034 5622 16703 1402

1) The “Euro” col umn in cludes all na tional MU cur ren cies for the whole pe riod.

Ta ble 4

Secondary market for securities

Turn over (euro bil lions)

Year Pub lic Debt Stock Ex changes AIAF

Shares Se cu ri ties
other than
shares, ex -
cept fi nan -
cial de riv a -
tives

1990 1984 27 4 3

1995 6697 48 32 16

1999 13110 292 45 86

2000 - 493 40 100

IRVING FISHER COMMITTEE
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Per cent age of to tal is sued

Gen eral Gov ern ment Fi nan cial in sti tu tions Non-fi nan cial
cor po ra tions

Euro Non-MU
cur ren cies

Euro Non-MU
cur ren cies

Euro Non-MU
cur ren cies

63.7 1.1 18.4 0.5 15.8 0.5

64.8 1.0 18.3 0.4 15.0 0.4

62.7 2.3 20.0 0.4 13.9 0.6

69.9 2.3 15.8 0.5 10.9 0.6

72.9 2.4 14.8 0.4 8.9 0.6

76.5 2.5 13.3 0.1 7.2 0.4

79.4 2.5 11.7 0.3 5.8 0.4

80.5 2.7 10.9 0.6 4.9 0.6

79.9 3.0 11.2 0.8 4.7 0.4

74.0 3.2 16.6 1.0 4.9 0.4

74.8 3.4 16.0 1.4 4.2 0.3
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FISHER’S SHORT STORIES

Fisher’s Short Stories on Wealth 49-55

Ar thur Vogt

The pres ent batch deals with dis tri bu tion of wealth, i.e. with the in equal ity of its dis tri bu tion.
Wealth may be ex pressed by in come or by cap i tal. Fisher was pi o neer in dis tin guish ing these two
kinds of mag ni tudes in eco nom ics. Three sci en tific in spi ra tions hap pened to the young Irving
Fisher ac cord ing to a let ter of June 19, 1901 to his wife (Vogt and Barta 1997:6):

Night be fore last I had a sort of in spi ra tion about an im por tant prob lem in Eco nom ics. It
is an idea I have hunted for, or rather waited for, for many years and when duly set forth
will, I feel sure, solve the prob lem of “in ter est”  and bring your old bobby some game.
Fool ish boy, he is tak ing sat is fac tion al ready in it. This is the third time such a thought
has come to me in a flash and with out ef fort, and the three times are con nected in a nat u -
ral se ries. The first time was in Swit zer land when driv ing from Lauterbrunnen to
Zermatt. 

This first in spi ra tion sud denly oc curred to Fisher on a moun tain trip he made in Swit zer land in July 
1894 on his wed ding tour while look ing at a wa ter ing trough, and its in flow and out flow: The ba sic
dis tinc tion needed in or der to dis tin guish cap i tal and in come was sub stan tially the same as the dis -
tinc tion be tween the wa ter through and the flow into or out of it (Fisher 1947). This was, ac cord ing
to Tobin, the fol lower of Fisher at his chair at Yale Uni ver sity and win ner of the No bel Price in
Eco nom ics in 1981, the very mo ment when the dis tinc tion be tween flows and funds was in tro -
duced in the eco nomic sci ence, a dis tinc tion which was tra di tion ally made be fore by book keep ers!
How ever, Fisher (1909) men tioned that New comb al ready showed clearly the dis tinc tion be tween
flows and funds.
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Fisher’s Short Stories on Wealth, 1926-1933

Dr. Ar thur Vogt has drawn our at ten tion to a se ries of sim ple ex pla na tions of ele men tary
prin ci ples of eco nom ics which Fisher wrote in an agree ment with the Work er’s Edu ca tion Bu -
reau. Fisher called them “Short Sto ries of Wealth”. The bu reau is sued them monthly for pub -
li ca tion in any un ion news pa per that de sired to print them. They ap peared in the “Broth er -
hood of Lo co mo tive Fire men and En gi ne men’s Maga zine”, “Trade Un ion News”, “La bor
Her ald” etc. 

The sto ries had never been re printed and had not been in cluded in “The Works of Irving
Fisher” (Gen eral Edi tor W.J. Bates, Con sult ing Edi tor J. To bin), which was pub lished in
1997. How ever, the Sto ries are worth to be read up to the pres ent day. Be sides the sci en tific
and his tori cal in ter est they are of didac ti cal use as they are mod els of ex plain ing eco nomic
phe nom ena to the pub lic. The IFC Bul le tin de cided to pub lish all these “Short Sto ries of
Wealth”



Fisher starts Story 79 “So cial In sur ance” with:

I have now fin ished dis cuss ing the var i ous prac ti ca ble ways of in creas ing per ca pita 
pros per ity and turn to its dis tri bu tion. A com plete pro gram for im prov ing the dis tri bu -
tion of wealth should aim at lim it ing the min i mum and max i mum [...] There are spe cial
mea sures for rais ing the min i mum in ad di tion to merely rais ing the gen eral av er age.  

The ti tle of  Story 84 is even “Rem edies for Wrong (sic!) Dis tri bu tion”, Fisher thus dis tin guishes
not only be tween just and un just dis tri bu tions but even be tween right and wrong ones. 

Fisher would not be Fisher if he would not also think at mea sur ing in equal ity of dis tri bu tion. In
Story 83 “In equal ity of dis tri bu tion“ he did so. He not only sug gested sim ple mea sures for static
dis tri bu tions cor re spond ing to a par tic u lar point in time. He also pro posed dy namic in equal ity
mea sures for the change of in equal ity. One might speak of the in equal ity prob lem in the two-sit u a -
tion-case anal o gously to the price in dex prob lem in the two-sit u a tion-case (cf. Story 8 in IFC Bul -
le tin of De cem ber 1998). This dy namic in equal ity prob lem has two ver sions: One might in ves ti -
gate the change in the dis tri bu tion ne glect ing who earns the wealth. More in ter est ing is to ob serve
each in di vid ual’s ca reer. When, at the sec ond point of time, the dis tri bu tion is the same as be fore
but many in di vid ual have changed their place in the “wealth pyr a mid”,  it is rea son able to speak of
great mo bil ity. Fisher, in Story 83, is con cerned with this sec ond ver sion of dy namic in equal ity.
This was de vel oped fur ther later e.g. by Shorrocks (1978).

49–51: Dis tri bu tion

The first Story of the pres ent batch (No. 49) has the same ti tle as Story 33, re printed in IFC Bul le tin
of April 2000. Then, the dis tri bu tion of in come among the fac tors of pro duc tion, land, la bour and
cap i tal was treated, now the dis tri bu tion among in di vid u als. Fisher (1910:464) dif fers 
• the dis tri bu tion of in come rel a tive to the agents or in stru ments which pro duce that in come, and
• the dis tri bu tion of this same in come rel a tive to those who own and en joy it.

In Story 50, Fisher ap plies the con cepts of im pa tience and ex change of pres ent and fu ture in come
in tro duced in the in ter est batch in Stories 27f. He uses the ex pres sion that from in di vid u als who
have a low ap pre ci a tion of the fu ture “the more du ra ble in stru ments will tend to grav i tate into the
hands of those who have the op po site trait.” This re minds to the joke: “Money is the only thing  that
does not obey to the law of grav ity, it goes from down up wards.”

In Story 51, Fisher men tions dif fer ent rea sons for an un equal dis tri bu tion. One of them is (good)
luck and bad luck. He did not men tion his own bad luck: As men tioned in the pre lude to Stories 40 -
48, Fisher lost his for tune of $10,000,000 in the Stock Mar ket Crash of Oc to ber 1929, af ter which
his for tune melted down to mi nus half a mil lion (IFC Bul le tin 7, 20). It is note wor thy that the pres -
ent Story was pub lished only half a year af ter this crash...

52: How rich can a man be come?

In the com ment to Story 23, the ques tion How rich can a man be come? was raised (IFC Bul le tin 5:
110). There, ref er ences were give to Marx (1894) and Price (1772) who raised the same ques tion
with a com pound in ter est ex am ple sim i lar to the pres ent one by Fisher: One dol lar put at com pound 
in ter est for 2000 years at 4% would amount to many, many times as much as the earth com posed of
solid gold.  

The con clu sion of Fisher is that this ab sur dity of com pound in ter est would not hap pen. Ac cord -
ing to him, said ac cu mu la tion of a dol lar over 2000 years would, af ter a cer tain time, re duce op por -
tu ni ties for re in vest ment and there fore re duce the rate of in ter est. The sum would no lon ger in -
crease at 4% but at 3, then at 2, and fi nally, con ceiv able at zero per cent. One might say that funds
would not grow ac cord ing to the ex po nen tial curve but ac cord ing to the lo gis tic curve. This curve
is com mon in ecol ogy, a sub ject treated by Fisher in Story 74. It de scribes growth in a fi nite (lim -
ited) sur round ing. It is to men tion here that the tax a tion of in her i tance is an other limit to the growth
of cap i tals.

Re ferring to the com ment to Story 24, we will now pres ent the so lu tion by Leibniz to the com -
pound-in ter est-par a dox. In or der to pro tect debt ors, Leibniz pro posed to use his com pound in ter est 
for mula only for (back wards) dis count ing (Ger man: abzinsen) but not for (for ward) cap i tal iz ing
(Ger man: aufzinsen). For ward cap i tal iz ing should be done with the sim ple in ter est for mula. In the
pres ent ex am ple: If a debtor has to pay now for the globe big ger than the earth in gold due in 2000
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years, he has only to pay 1$. But if some body places the 1$ now, he, in 2000 years, has not the right
of the gold globe but only of sim ple in ter est, e.g.

801$ = 1$+ 0.04*2000$.

Gen erally, with

T as the base mo ment, 
t as the ob served mo ment
K as the cap i tal at the base mo ment
i as the interest rate and
V as the cap i tal at the ob served mo ment

the in ter est for mula used to day reads

V K T t e Ki T( , , ) ( )= −7 (1)

and the one at trib uted to Leibniz here

.V K T t
e K t T

i t T K t T
Leibniz

i t T

( , , )
( )

( )

= <
− ≥







−
(2)

The in ter est for mula (2) yields the fol low ing graph.

When I, as a debitor, have to pay back in time T the cap i tal K, and I pay it back be fore, in time  t1<T,
the com pound in ter est for mula (up per part of for mula (2)) is used. On the other hand, when I re -
ceive in time T the cap i tal K and will have to pay it back in time t2>T the sim ple in ter est for mula is
used (lower part of for mula (2)). The first prob lem, back wards dis count ing, is the sub ject of
Leibniz (1683a). The “dis count” you get when pay ing back the debt ear lier than agreed upon orig i -
nally is called interusurum in Latin. For the sec ond prob lem, for ward cap i tal is ing, Leibniz’s so lu -
tion solves the par a dox of im pos si bly high fi nal val ues shown in the pres ent Story by Fisher. This
so lu tion is more ap peal ing than the one of ten men tioned, say ing that “rev o lu tions and wars pre vent 
cap i tals to grow too much”. It was al ready men tioned in the com ment to Story 24 in IFC Bul le tin of 
Oc to ber 1999 re fer ring to a let ter of Leibniz to Pfautz  (Leibniz 1683b ). 

Cap i tal ac cu mu la tion (and the cor re spond ing in ter est for mula) can be char ac ter ised by two
prop er ties. Firstly, the fi nal amount does not de pend on a split ting of the cap i tal. It yiels the same fi -
nal sum if  the cap i tal is placed at one bank only or if it is split and placed at two banks. Sec ondly,
the fi nal cap i tal does not de pend on a split ting of the time in ter val. That is, it yiels the same fi nal
sum if the money is placed at one bank first and sub se quently the re sult ing amount is placed at an -
other bank (Aczél and Eichhorn 2002). The sec ond condition is not ful filled by the pro posal of
Leibniz men tioned above. 
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53–55:  The Limits of Ac cu mu lating For tunes; Mo bil ity of Dis tri bu tion; 
A “Word Pic ture” of Dis tri bu tion

In 53, Fisher gives his tor i cal ex am ples of long-con tin ued reinvestments. He states that “with a
world mar ket for in vest ment, we have ev ery pros pect of a great in crease in pri vate for tunes”. 

In 54, Fisher treats the mo bil ity of dis tri bu tion, the fall ing down of rich peo ple to pov erty and the
ris ing of poor peo ple be com ing rich. He uses the im age of the gold fish in a aquar ium. In Fisher
(1910:490) it is printed:
It may be com pared to an age pyr a mid. In stead of age, for tune gives the high in the fig ure. As there
are few old peo ple there are few rich peo ple. And as there are many young peo ple there are many
poor peo ple. As men tioned above, Fisher co mes back to the sub ject of mo bil ity in Story 83.

In 55, a “word pic ture” of a dis tri bu tion is given. This word pic ture is a kind of  Lorenz curve in
prose. Lorenz in tro duced his curve in 1905, Gini his mea sure in 1912 (Dagum 1983). Be tween
these dates, Fisher (1906:142) men tioned the “dis tri bu tion curve by Pareto” dat ing from 1897. 

The word pic ture is a long, didactical and pop u lar quo ta tion com par ing the in equal ity of for -
tunes with the dif fer ences in height of plants in a fic ti tious parc. 
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Short Stories on Wealth

Irving Fisher

49. Dis tri bu tion1

HAVING con sid ered ag gre gate and per ca pita in come and cap i tal, we come fi nally to the more im -
por tant sub ject of their dis tri bu tion among dif fer ent in di vid u als. Al though a whole na tion may be
rich or poor rel a tively to an other na tion, the wid est dif fer ences be tween na tions are small as com -
pared with the dif fer ence within one na tion. Ev ery na tion has its ex tremely poor, its ex tremely rich, 
and its classes in in ter me di ate con di tions. In the United States there are many wage earn ers who
can not earn a liv ing and who have no in come ex cept what they earn by la bor, while at the op po site
ex treme are mul ti mil lion aires who re ceive in comes of over $1,000,000 a month.

What are the rea sons for such pro di gi ous in equal i ties in per sonal dis tri bu tion Are such in equal -
i ties con trary to the pub lic in ter est? If so, are they pre vent able? It so, by what means? These are
some of the most burn ing ques tions of the day. Out of them spring many pro pos als for re form such
as so cial ism, com mu nism, an ar chism, syn di cal ism, the sin gle tax, the trade un ion move ment, la -
bor leg is la tion, thrift cam paigns, in dus trial ed u ca tion, high in her i tance taxes, and so on. No proper
an swer can be made to the last ques tion – how to cure the un equal dis tri bu tion of wealth – un til we
have an swered the first ques tion – what causes this un equal dis tri bu tion. As of ten hap pens, more
study has al ready been de voted to cure than to di ag no sis, and with the usual in ef fec tive re sult of
quack rem e dies.

Our pres ent ob ject wil1 be to set forth the causes which ef fect the rel a tive per sonal dis tri bu tion
of wealth. What ever these causes may be, they are ev i dently fun da men tal and uni ver sal; for we
find that ex tremes of pov erty and riches have ex isted at all times and places. They are men tioned in
the Bi ble and other his to ries of peo ples in all ages and stages of civ i li za tion. It is prob a ble that the
de gree of in equal ity dif fers as be tween the Ori en tal civ i li za tions; like China and In dia, on the one
hand, and the Oc ci den tal, like Eng land and France, on the other, and also as be tween the older set -
tle ments of west ern civ i li za tion, like Rus sia and It aly, and the newer, like the United States and
Can ada. But the fact of in equal ity and also its causes are nearly the same ev ery where. Dis tri bu tion
dif fers in some de gree, it is true, ac cord ing to po lit i cal in sti tu tions, as, for in stance, be tween Ger -
many and Eng land. There was, be fore the war, a com par a tive ab sence of ex treme pov erty in Ger -
many as con trasted with Eng land and the United States; a com par a tive prev a lence of pov erty in
Rus sia and It aly; and a com par a tive fre quency of ex treme op u l ence in Hol land.

The causes which have pro duced the pres ent in equal i ties of wealth are largely his tor i cal; that
is, they lie in the past. It usu ally takes more than one gen er a tion to af fect greatly the eco nomic
stand ing of a fam ily. For this rea son some peo ple have fool ishly imag ined that if to day we could
once cor rect the in equal i ties in wealth handed down to us from the past, the prob lem would be
solved, and with a new and even start we would be for ever rid of great pov erty by the side of great
wealth. But if wealth were once equally di vided, it would not re main so. The anal y sis of what
would hap pen will serve as the best in tro duc tion to our study of dis tri bu tion.

Let us sup pose that, through some com mu nis tic or so cial is tic law, the wealth in the United
States were di vided with sub stan tial equal ity. Such equal ity could not long en dure. Dif fer ences in
thrift alone would re-es tab lish in equal ity. We can not sup pose that hu man na ture could be so
changed and be come so uni form that so ci ety would not still be di vided into “:spend ers” and “sav -
ers”; much less can we sup pose that dif fer ent peo ple would all spend or all save in ex actly the same
de gree. So long as there are any dif fer ences what ever be tween peo ple in re gard to their de grees of
im pa tience to spend or re luc t ance to save un der like con di tions, they will be led by these dif fer -
ences to ex change pres ent and fu ture in comes among them selves. As a con se quence there will en -
sue dif fer ences in spend ing and sav ing, and there fore dif fer ences in cap i tal ac cu mu lated.
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50. The Ef fect of Thrift and Thrift less ness 
on Dis tri bu tion2

THE larger the amounts saved or spent, the more rap idly is cap i tal gained, or lost. As we have seen,
the pro cess by which in di vid u als thus gain or lose for tunes by sav ing or spend ing con sists, in the
last anal y sis, of an ex change of pres ent and fu ture in come.

If two men have to start with the same in come, but one has a rate of im pa tience of 10 per cent,
that is he val ues $100 in hand to day as worth to him as much as $110 due a year from now, while he
finds he can bor row for less, say, 5 per cent; and the other man has a rate of im pa tience of 2 per cent,
which is be low the mar ket  rate of in ter est, the first will con tinue to get rid of fu ture in come for the
sake of its equiv a lent in im me di ate in come, and the other to do ex actly the op po site. The first man,
with spend thrift ten den cies, will bor row, i.e., pledge fu ture in come for the sake of pres ent in come;
or he will sell any  durable goods which of fer re mote in come, such as farms or for ests, and buy per -
ish able goods which of fer im me di ate in come, such as food, cloth ing and amuse ments; or he will
change the uses to which he puts his cap i tal, avoid ing those which re quire im prove ments, and
choos ing in stead those on which he can re al ize quickly, thus let ting his prop erty run down.

The sec ond man, with sav ing ten den cies, on the other hand, will lend or in vest pres ent in come
for the sake of fu ture, will sell per ish able and buy du ra ble goods, and will make far sighted uses of
his cap i tal. He will in vest in stocks and bonds and in real es tate ca pa ble of large fu ture in come.
Both men will pur sue their re spec tive pol i cies up to the point where it forces their mar ginal rates of
im pa tience to har mo nize with the rate of in ter est.

The first man will bor row un til he is less im pa tient, so that his rate of im pa tience is re duced
from 10 per cent to 5 per cent. The sec ond man will lend un til his im pa tience is raised from 2 per
cent to 5 per cent.

Spend thrift in di vid u als or those of the type of Rip Van Win kle, if in pos ses sion of land and
other du ra ble in stru ments, will pro ceed to sell or mort gage them in or der to se cure the means for
ob tain ing en joy able ser vices more rap idly. The ef fect will be, for so ci ety as a whole, that these in -
di vid u als who have an ab nor mally low ap pre ci a tion of the fu ture and its needs will grad u ally part
with the more du ra ble in stru ments, and that these will tend to grav i tate into the hands of those who
have the op po site trait.

It re quires only a very small de gree of sav ing or spend ing to lead to com par a tive wealth or pov -
erty, even in one gen er a tion. It is re mark able how much may be saved in a life time by thrift. Cases
are some times found of day la bor ers who, by sav ing and putt ing at in ter est, ac cu mu late within a
life time a small for tune, and in the mean time rear a fam ily. As Micaw ber said, a man with an in -
come of one pound ster ling a week will reach ul ti mate ly pov erty if he spends just one penny more,
and reach op u lence if he spends just one penny less.

A cen tral role in the dis tri bu tion of wealth is thus played by the de grees of im pa tience, or pref -
er ence for pres ent over fu ture in come as com pared with the mar ket rate of in ter est. The ex is tence
of a gen eral mar ket rate of in ter est to which each man ad justs his im pa tience or rate of time pref er -
ence sup plies an easy high way for the change in his cap i tal in one di rec tion or the other. If an in di -
vid ual has spend thrift ten den cies, their in dul gence is fa cil i tated by ac cess to a loan mar ket; and re -
versely, if he de sires to save, he may do so the more eas ily if there is a mar ket for sav ings. The rate
of in ter est is sim ply the mar ket price for such ex changes. By means of this mar ket price those who
wish to trade pres ent for fu ture in come and those who wish to do the re verse may both sat isfy their
de sires. The for mer will grad u ally in crease, and the lat ter grad u ally di min ish, their cap i tal.

If all in di vid u als were her mits, it would be much more dif fi cult ei ther to ac cu mu late or to dis si -
pate for tunes, and the dis tri bu tion of wealth would there fore be much more even. In equal ity in dis -
tri bu tion arises largely from the ex change of pres ent and fu ture in come, car ry ing, some in di vid u als 
to ward wealth and oth ers to ward pov erty. The im prov i dent sink like lead to the bot tom, while the
prov i dent rise to or to ward the top. I once asked a la bor leader of great abil ity why he and la bor ing
men gen er ally did not more gen er ally save money. He said “prob a bly be cause we lack the ac quis i -
tive in stinct.”

But thrift, im por tant as it is, is not the only road to wealth, nor thrift less ness the only road to
pov erty. Be sides dif fer ences in the rates of im pa tience, there are equally im por tant dif fer ences in
abil ity, in dus try, luck, and in her i tance. These will be con sid ered next.
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51. Causes of Un equal Dis tri bu tion3

WE have seen that thrift grad u ally en riches a per son or fam ily while thrift less ness im pov er -
ishes. But thrift is only one of many fac tors in ex plain ing the en rich ment of some peo ple and
groups of peo ple. We must add abil ity, in dus try, in her i tance and luck, force, and fraud. By the abil -
ity is meant one’s ca pac ity to  earn: by in dus try, the use of this ca pac i ty. Ex am ples of get ting rich
from abil ity and in dus try are very com mon. Al most all of the rich men in this coun try who have
made their for tunes have done so in part at least, through abil ity and in dus try. In her i tance is so im -
por tant and vari able that it will be given spe cial con sid er ation later. Of ten luck has aided greatly in
,mak ing some peo ple rich. There are many ex am ples of min ers who got rich in Col o rado by sim ply
stum bling on a gold mine. Luck plays a larger role in the ac cu mu la tion of for tunes than many are
in clined to be lieve. Un fore seen in crease in ground rents has given rise to large for tunes from time
im me mo rial. It is also un for tu nately true that some men have re ally got their start, if not their larger 
ac cu mu la tions, through fraud. This has some times oc curred through “high fi nance,” which con -
sists very largely in mak ing con tracts with one’s self at the ex pense of oth ers whose in ter ests the
de frauder, as a di rec tor, trustee, etc., hap pens to con trol. If a man is a di rec tor in a cor po ra tion, and
votes to have it buy ma te ri als of him self at prices which he him self sets, he nat u rally can be come
rap idly wealthy at the ex pense of the stock hold ers. Also through po lit i cal “graft,” and es pe cially
through get ting city fran chises for gas and wa ter works and street car com pa nies, and through spe -
cial tar iff leg is la tion, many men have be come weal thy. Pov erty, on the other hand, has of ten re -
sulted not only from thrift less ness, but from in com pe tence, i.e., lack of abil ity, sloth ful ness (lack
of in dus try), and mis for tune or bad luck, and from hav ing been de frauded by oth ers.

We con clude, there fore, that equal ity of wealth is an un sta ble con di tion and, even if once es tab -
lished, would not en dure, be cause of un equal forces of thrift, abil ity, in dus try, in her i tance, luck,
and fraud.

But in equal ity once es tab lished tends, by in her i tance, to per pet u ate it self in fu ture gen er a tions.
The work man who ac cu mu lates a few thou sand dol lars from noth ing makes it eas ier for his chil -
dren to ac cu mu late more. He gives them a start or a “nest egg.” Re cently four sons of a Con nect i cut
farmer met in a fam ily re union. Many years pre vi ously the fa ther had sent them into the world to
make their for tune, giv ing each $700 to start with. When they met at the re cent fam ily re union, all
were worth thou sands. The well-known woman mil lion aire, Mrs. Hetty Green, was an ex am ple of
a per son who in her ited a large for tune and then ac cu mu lated more, largely by vir tue of her thrift,
her pref er ence to ac cu mu late for the fu ture rather than to spend in the pres ent. A for tune of
$6,000,000 was be queathed her and at her death her for tune was re puted to be worth over $100,i -
000,000.

Like wise pov erty may be passed down from gen er a tion to gen er a tion. A spe cial cause for
hand ing down in equal ity of for tunes lies in the re duc tion of the birth rate among the rich. The ten -
dency to day is for the poor to have a high birth rate and for the rich to have a low birth rate. There re -
sults a ten dency to ward an in crease in the num bers of the poor and a de crease in the num bers of the
rich. This re sult tends to ex ag ger ate the dif fer ences in the per ca pita wealth be tween the two
classes; for in the up per classes there will be a rel a tively larger share for the few who in herit for -
tunes, and in the lower classes there will be an in creas ingly smaller share for the many.

We see then, that there is at least a ten dency for the rich to grow richer and the poor to grow
poorer. We may even go so far as to say that the richer a man or fam ily be comes, the eas ier it is to
brow richer, and that the poorer a fam ily be comes, the more dif fi cult it is to keep from grow ing
poorer. Large for tunes of ten grow with out ef fort. Usually all that is nec es sary is for their own ers to
re frain from squan der ing. On the other hand, a fam ily once caught in pov erty is apt to be drawn
deeper into the mire. Over work, anx i ety, and un san i tary sur round ings bring on dis ease or dis abil -
ity, which robs the fam ily of what lit tle it once had. The op por tu nity of the wealthy is their wealth,
and the curse of the poor is their pov erty.
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52. How Rich a Man can Be come?4 

WHAT are lim its of the pos si ble en rich ment or im pov er ish ment of an in di vid ual? The or di nary
down ward limit is reached when a man loses all his cap i tal. He has then no source of in come left
ex cept his own la bor. When a man has lost all his cap i tal, the pro cess of los ing usu ally co mes to an
end, be cause so ci ety, in self-pro tec tion, de crees that it shall go no fur ther. He is in most civ i lized
lands not al lowed to sell him self or to pledge much of his dis tant fu ture ser vices. But where there is
no such safe guard, the un for tu n ate vic tims may sink into even lower stages, such as the debt ser vi -
tude in the Ma lay Ar chi pel ago or in Rus sia un der the czars, and to some ex tent in Ire land; or they
may even sell them selves or their fam i lies into slav ery. In moat coun tries the poor come to be a
large and per ma nent and some times a help less class.

As to the up per limit, the op por tu nity to in crease one’s wealth de pends upon the ex tent of avail -
able mar kets. A her mit can not be come im mensely wealthy; nor can any of the in hab it ants of a
small is land, if cut off from the rest of the world. The ut most that a man in an iso lated com mu nity
can own is the cap i tal which that com mu nity has or can get – its land, dwell ings, means of lo co mo -
tion, in stru ments of man u fac ture, and so on. These are nec es sar ily lim ited by the size of the com -
mu nity. As the mar ket wid ens, the lim its to the growth of large for tunes widen also. To day, with
world mar kets, there is no limit to what one man like a Ford or Rockefeller may ac cu mu late ex cept
that he can not more than “own the earth.”

This re la tion ship be tween the pos si ble size of in di vid ual for tunes and the size of the mar ket to
which the owner of the for tunes has ac cess is im por tant. Prac ti cally it means that, in these mod ern
times, the pos si bil i ties of in di vid ual for tunes are greater than ever be fore. Few peo ple re al ize this
fact; for most peo ple imag ine that at any time in the world’s his tory any for tune could have in -
creased at com pound in ter est. But a for tune is cap i tal  value, and, as we have seen, cap i tal-value has 
no power to pro duce in come, but on the con trary, is merely the dis counted value of an tic i pated in -
come. The only way a man’s for tune can in crease at com pound in ter est is by his con stantly re in -
vest ing in come as it co mes in; that is, ex chang ing it for rights to other and later in come at its pres -
ent, or dis counted, value. But ev i dently he must find will ing sell ers be fore he can buy. His in come
has no power what ever of it self to cre ate other in come. In short, an ex treme up per limit to the
growth of any in di vid ual for tune is set by the scar city of in come-pro duc ing in stru ments avail able.

The com mon idea that “money has power to breed money” leads to ab sur dity when ap plied to
com pound in ter est. Were it true, any per son might leave for tunes to pos ter ity far ex ceed ing the
pos si ble wealth which this earth can hold. The pro di gious fig ures which re sult from reck on ing
com pound in ter est al ways sur prise those who make the com pu ta tion for the first time. One dol lar
put at com pound in ter est at 4 per cent would amount in one cen tury to $50, in a sec ond cen tury to
$2,500, in a third cen tury to $125,000, in a fourth cen tury to over $6,000,000, in a fifth cen tury to
over $300,000,000, in a sixth cen tury to over fif teen bil lions, in a sev enth cen tury to over 750 bil -
lions, in an eighth cen tury to over forty tril lions, in a ninth cen tury to over two qua dril lions, and a
thou sand years to over 100 qua dril lion dol lars. Now the to tal cap i tal in the United States is less than 
half a tril lion, and that in the world at large – even as sum ing that the per ca pita wealth else where is
as large as the United States, which is an ab surdly large al low ance – must be far less than ten tril -
lions, which is only one ten-thou sandth part of what we have just cal cu lated as the amount at com -
pound in ter est of $1 in 1,000 years. Yet, 1,000 years is only half the time since the Chris tian era be -
gan. In 2,000 years the $1 would

amount to 100 qua dril lion times 100 qua dril lions, which is many, many times as much as a
world com posed of solid gold! We can scarcely be lieve that such a pro di gious in crease of wealth
could ever ac tu ally take place, for the sim ple rea son that this is a fi nite world.

What is the an swer? The dif fi culty lies, not sim ply in the re luc tance of peo ple to pro vide for ac -
cu mu la tion sev eral cen tu ries af ter their death, but also to the fact above men tioned, that large ac cu -
mu la tions would re duce op por tu ni ties for re in vest ment and there fore re duce the rate of in ter est.
The at tempt, for in stance, to in vest tril lions ev ery year, on say Long Is land, or even in the United
States, or even this whole planet would drive up the prices of all in vest able prop erty, bonds, stocks, 
real es tate and other cap i tal. To in vest such sums would prac ti cal ly re quire the pur chase by the sup -
posed rich man or his es tate of all ex ist ing rail ways, steam ships, fac to ries, lands, dwell ings, and so
on. But many of the pres ent own ers of these, hav ing al ready sold a large por tion of their prop erty
and thus re duced their de grees of im pa tience to equal ity with the pre vail ing rate of in ter est, would
not part with any more ex cept at prices so high that the pur chaser would make lit tle or no profit or
in ter est on his in vest ment. Thus the ap proach to ward the limit of in vest ment would re duce the rate
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of in ter est. The sum would no lon ger in crease at 4 per cent per an num but at 3, then 2, then 1, and fi -
nally, con ceiv ably at zero per cent. That is, the pro cess would re tard, and fi nally, al to gether pre -
vent, fur ther ac cu mu la tion.

53. The Limits of Ac cu mu lating For tunes5

THERE are some in ter est ing ex am ples of long-con tin ued reinvestments. Benjamin Frank lin at his
death, in 1790, left £1.000 to the town of Boston and the same sum to Phil a del phia, with the pro -
viso that these sums were to ac cu mu late for a hun dred years, at the end of which time he cal cu lated
that, at a per cent com pound in ter est, each leg acy would amount to £131,000, or about $650,000. In
the case of the Boston gift, it ac tu ally amounted, at the end of the cen tury, to $400,000, and has
since ac cu mu lated to about $600,000. The sum re ceived by the city of Phil a del phia did not in -
crease so fast.

An other in ter est ing case of ac cu mu la tion is that of the Lowell In sti tute in Boston, which was
founded in 1838 by a be quest of $200,000, with the con di tion that 10 per cent of the in come from it
should be re in vested ev ery year and added to the prin ci pal. A pe cu liar ity of this pro vi sion is that it
ap plies in per pe tu ity. There is, there fore, the o ret i cally, no limit to the fu ture ac cu mu la tion thus
made pos si ble, and it would be in ter est ing to know what will be its his tory in fu ture cen tu ries. The
fund, af ter only 67 years, amounted to $1,100,000. An other ex am ple is the “Sailors’ Snug Har bor”
of New York. This has out grown the work orig i nally in tended and the trust ees have had to ap ply to
the courts for re lief.

With a world mar ket for in vest ment, we have ev ery pros pect of a great in crease in pri vate for -
tunes in the next few cen tu ries. But prac ti cally the limit reached in the his tory of most large for -
tunes is very far from “own ing the earth.” There is usu ally a re ac tion against the de sire to ac cu mu -
late. Each re duc tion in the rate of in ter est tends, ap par ently, to - check the de sire to ac cu mu late.
More over, this de sire of ten palls with the in crease of wealth, if not in the mind of the ac cu mu la tor,
in that of his de scen dants. A mul ti mil lion aire re cently left his for tune to ac cu mu late un til 21 years
af ter the death of the youn gest heir, with the in ten tion of  ac cu mu lat ing by that time the larg est for -
tune on re cord. In his case there was scarcely any limit to his am bi tion. But his heirs had no such de -
sire. They much pre ferred to use the for tune dur ing their own life time, and suc ceeded in break ing
the will. Even had they not suc ceeded, those who fi nally came into the for tune would prob a bly
have be gun, at least in a few gen er a tions to dis si pate it; for the usual ef fect of great wealth is to pro -
duce hab its of spend ing.

One’s de gree of im pa tience for fu ture in come will be high or low ac cord ing to one’s past hab -
its. If a man has been ac cus tomed to sim ple in ex pen sive ways, he finds it fairly easy to save and ul -
ti mately to ac cu mu late a con sid er able amount of prop erty. These hab its of thrift, be ing trans mit ted
to the next gen er a tion, re sult in still fur ther ac cu mu la tion, un til, in the case of some of the de scen -
dants, af flu ence or great wealth may re sult. But if a man has been brought up in the lap of lux ury, he 
may have a keener de sire for pres ent chil dren of the rich, who have been ac cus tomed to the sim ple
liv ing of the poor. The ef fect of this fac tor is that the chil dren of the rich, who have been ac cus -
tomed to lux u ri ous liv ing, and who have in her ited only a frac tion of their par ents’ means, and of ten 
lack their abil ity and busi ness train ing, will, in at tempt ing to keep up the for mer pace, be com -
pelled to check the ac cu mu la tion and even to start the op po site pro cess of the dis si pa tion of their
fam ily for tune. It re quires a cer tain amount of abil ity merely to main tain a for tune. Bad in vest -
ments care lessly en tered into are of ten the means of im pair ing or even an ni hi lat ing a for tune. And
then the un fa vor able ef fects of lux ury be gin. A few years ago there came to this coun try an Eng -
lish man who had in her ited a large for tune, but who had also in her ited the de sire to in dulge him self
in the pres ent to the full ex tent o! his ca pac ity. To de feat the ef fects of this de sire, his par ents had
left him only the in come of their wealth “in trust”. It is not an un usual thing in Eng land, where there 
are spend thrift sons, to leave prop erty so that they may use only the in come so as not to im pair the
cap i tal value. Nev er the less, this man con trived, by chat tel mort gages and in other ways, to spend a
good deal more than the in ter est an nu ally ac cru ing, and as a con se quence he was al ways in debt
and in trou ble. The re sult of such a course is, sooner or later, what is called a “shabby gen teel”
class. Even tually peo ple in this class will have to over come their pride, go to work, and be come la -
bor ers – and of ten com mon la bor ers. Af ter a few gen er a tions of pov erty and the il lit er acy which of -
ten goes with it the wealth-hold ing an ces try is for got ten. It is said that ex am ples of such an ces try
are com mon among la bor ing men, and would be more gen er ally rec og nized were it not for the loss
of re cords which is the in ev i ta ble ac com pa ni ment of il lit er ate pov erty.
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54. Mo bil ity of Dis tri bu tion6

WE have seen that the lim its set by scar city of in vest ments (i.e., scar city of pur chas able in stru -
ments or shares in them) to the pos si ble growth of large for tunes are al ways far higher than the vast
ma jor ity of for tunes ever ap proach. Most for tunes rise and then fall, the turn ing point be ing due to
the aban don ment of thrift and the sub sti tu tion of thrift less ness which the for tune it self sooner or
later en gen ders. An old ad age has put this ob ser va tion in the form, “From shirt sleeves to shirt
sleeves in four gen er a tions.” We have no in her i tors to day of the for tune of Croesus, who, in his
day, was sup posed to be a weal th ier man than Rockefeller, not only in pro por tion to the wealth of
his time, but “ab so lutely.” A man with a start of that kind ought to have been able to make the for -
tune in crease rather than de crease with the fu ture, and yet we know of no heirs to that for tune. To -
day we have a large num ber of wealthy fam i lies in this coun try, but most of them are only one gen -
er a tion old! Thus the very rich fam i lies, so far from grow ing rich in def i nitely usu ally do not even
con tinue rich more than a few gen er a tions but grow poor, ar riv ing, too, at that con di tion with out
the vi tal ity or the char ac ter nec es sary to re trieve them selves.

Like wise, at the op po site ex treme, it does not al ways hap pen that the poor grow poorer or even
re main poor. Just as wealth of ten re laxes thrift, so pov erty some times stim u lates thrift. The chil -
dren of the poor then be come fired with am bi tion to get on in the world sim ply be cause they are
poor. These peo ple rise from the ranks, and rise rap idly. It should be noted, how ever, that un like the 
down ward move ment of large for tunes, this up ward move ment is the ex cep tion, not the rule. It
may be that 90 per cent of large for tunes reach a max i mum and de cline, but it is doubt ful if 1 or 2
per cent of the poor reach a min i mum and rise. Many fall into pau per ism or die. The vast ma jor ity
sim ply re main poor.

We see, then, that while it is very easy for those who have once reached the top of the eco nomic
strata to stay at the top, this re sult sel dom oc curs, chiefly be cause of their con ver sion from sav ers to 
spend ers; and while re versely it is very easy for those who once reach the bot tom to stay at the bot -
tom, they do not al ways do so, chiefly be cause of their con ver sion from spend ers to sav ers.

The churn ing up of so ci ety re sult ing from sav ing and spend ing and other causes neu tral izes the
ten dency for the rich to grow richer and the poor to grow poorer, and, what is more im por tant, it
pre vents – to some ex tent – the es tab lish ment of wealth castes; by con tin u ally chang ing the per son -
nel of wealth and pov erty. The in di vid u als of so ci ety are like gold fish in an aquar ium. Those once
started up ward con tinue to as cend for a time, where upon they start down again. Those once 

started down ward con tinue to de scend un til per haps they reach the bot tom  whereupon they
(may) start up again. To com plete the fig ure, we must sup pose the shape of the aquar ium to be like
g bell, very small at the top and very large at the -bot tom. There is room for only a few at the top and
the strug gle of the many to get there makes it dif fi cult for any, while it makes it easy for all to de -
scend. There is most room at the bot tom, and con se quently there is less change there than any -
where else. Re versely, at the top there is most change. The con stant chang ing of po si tion in this bell 
jar, while of great mo ment to the in di vid ual, does not greatly af fect the dis tri bu tion of so ci ety as a
whole. There will al ways be about the same pro por tion of fish at each suc ces sive stra tum.

55. A “Word Pic ture” of Dis tri bu tion7

WE have been dis cuss ing the in equal ity of the dis tri bu tion of wealth. This dis tri bu tion is some -
times pic tured as a so cial pyr a mid. Mr. Karl C. Karsten, an able stat is ti cian, has made a model of
such a pyr a mid for me for use in my classes at Yale. In his book, Charts and Graphs, he has de -
scribed such a pyr a mid on a large scale as fol lows:

“The range of mod ern in comes baf fles the imag i na tion. It is im pos si ble at the same mo ment to
vi su al ize the very small in comes of the great mass of fam i lies and the large for tunes en joyed by a
small hand ful of them. The vari a tion is too great, both as to size of in comes and num ber of fam i lies.

“Imag ine a round field, one mile across, in ev ery square foot of which one plant is grow ing. The 
plants, about twenty-two mil lion in num ber, will rep re sent ap prox i mately the fam i lies of the coun -
try, each plant for one fam ily; and we can as sume that the height of the plant in di cates the an nual
in come of the fam ily, one foot for each thou sand dol lars, and that the tall est plants are clus tered to -
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gether in the cen ter of the field. Let us start at the edge of this cir cu lar field and walk the dis tance of
a half mile to the cen ter, ob serv ing the height of the plants which we pass on the way.

“For more than three-quar ters of our walk we can only spec u late on the height of the plants we
pass, for lack of any def i nite in for ma tion from any source. If the tax col lec tor catches even the ma -
jor ity of those who have in come of three thou sand dol lars or more, none of the plants thus far will
reach up a yard from the ground. On the ba sis of the in comes he does re port, how ever, we can make
In tel li gent spec u la tions, one of which is that the first half of our walk will be among plants puny
and ill-nour ished, reach ing about our an kles. At 300 yards from the cen ter we reach what is called
the ”up per tenth," the plants grow ing nearly to our knees. At 200 yards from the cen ter they stand
up two feet and at 150 yards they will be a yard high.

“We now en ter the in ner clus ter of plants, com pris ing two or three per cent of the to tal, and with 
def i nite in for ma tion from the gov ern ment we watch a rapid in crease in height. Thus at 300 feet
from the cen ter the plants climb to five feet, at 200 feet they rise over head 10 feet from the ground,
at 100 feet they reach up 30 feet, at 50 feet they tower a hun dred feet high. At 30 feet from the cen ter 
they climb to 200 feet, at 15 to 500, at nine to a thou sand feet high. These last rep re sent nearly 300
fam i lies whose in come ex ceeds a mil lion dol lars a year. In the cen ter of these, ex tend ing far out of
sight, about a dozen rise to heights of which we know lit tle ex cept that they stretch at least a mile
into the sky.”

Two spe cial fig ures may in ter est the read ers. Half of the in comes in the United States are less
than $1,100, 99 per cent are less than $9,000:

The fre quency of changes in for tunes, whether up or down, will dif fer greatly in dif fer ent coun -
tries ac cord ing to the ages of the coun tries, and their laws and cus toms. Among these fac tors the
laws and cus toms as to the in her i tance of prop erty are of great im por tance. If there is an equal dis -
tri bu tion among the chil dren of the rich, the for tune is pretty sure to run it self out in a few gen er a -
tions or cen tu r ies; but in Eng land this re sult is pre vented by giv ing to the old est son the bulk of the
es tate and cut ting ev ery body else off with small sti pends. The ef fect of this cus tom is to main tain
the fam ily “dig nity” and  the in teg rity of the large es tate. In this coun try there are signs that we are
grad u ally chang ing to ward this Eng lish cus tom by which a rich man, in stead of di vid ing his for -
tune evenly, leaves the bulk of it to one of his heirs. Such a change in cus tom will fur nish a new and
pow er ful ten dency for ex ist ing in equal i ties to be ac cen tu ated and per pet u ated. 
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